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ADVERTISEMiENT.

in

f

^HE following pages contain a feries of Letters^

which were origimlly addrejjed to the Editor of the

Porcupiney and publijlied in that news-paper^ in the

courfc of- the lafl three months^ under thefignature of

" Vhilanglusy With the hope thaty in their pre-

fent fornu at the prefent crijisy they may prove ac-

ceptable to the public, I have carefully revifed the

various documents which they contain, and brought

them down to the latejl period on which information

could be procured. They were allderivedfrom Official

Accounts, orfrom Parliamentary Papers: the values^

however, of Imports ond Exports in the year 1800,

which I have jiated from a Cuftom-Houfe Account

made out fines the commencement of the prefent year

^

differsfrom the values in the Trade and l^avigation

Account, laid before the Houfe of Commons in June

lajh

It may pofftbly be ajked, ivhy, in prefenting a

profpedi of our future Commerce, I have omitted to

notice the Revenue, zvhich is intimately conneSied with

it, I anfwer, that, though our financial refources are

confejj'edly great, no fatisfaUory Efiimate of the pro-

bable amount of thefuture Income and Expenditure of

the

\



ADVERTISEMENT.

the country can heformed^ until it isfettled whether

any^ and which, of the taxes impofed on the fpur of

the occafidny during the lafi nine yearsjfhall he lefjen-

edy, increafed, or repealed, and until the Expences of

the War are wound up, and the Peace Efiablifhment

of the Army and Navy is determined on.

In the'mean time we mayrefleSl withpleafure, thaty

although a neiv Debt of£.^00,000,000 has heen in-

curred, the nation hasftrength tofupport the burtheny

and means to lighten it ; that the Sinking Fund this

year will produce more than jf.6,000,000 3 and

that, if to this he added that part af the income tax

which may be applied in aid of the Sinking Fund, it

will, altogether, yield more than ;f. 10,000,000.

*rhe Commerce which, fupported by an improving

Agriculture, and thriving McnufaSlures, enables us

topreferve thefe refources invwlate, amounted, accord-

ing to the actual value of Imports and Exports in

theyear 1800, to thefum of ;^,i 10,000,000. Tlie

amount of the lajl year cannot yet be afcertained.

I 'is

•.-> V

F. M. E.

> y

Lincoln's-Inn Fields,

nth Jan. 1802.

». . .
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LETTER I. .

rry*.

ON THE PRELIMINARIES OF PEACE.

. I

862.'»

i

Sir, .j! ' k ' loth O^ober^ i8or.

T?EVV political events can occur that will pleafc

"^ all parties. On none can a greater diverfity

of opinion be expedled than on the Peace recently-

concluded with the French Republic. The inte-

refls of commerce, the third of military glory, the

purfuits of ambition, nay even the unalloyed feel-

ings of loyalty and patriotifm, will, each in their

way, give a peculiar tinge to the fentiments which

public writers will exprefs. I, therefore, am not

furprifed that the Tyrtaeus of news-papers, who has

warmly urged us to perfevere, has cheared us under

our difficulties, and has joyfully joined in our Pagans

of vidor}', (hould notice the return of Peace with

the language ofdefpondency. Our German anceftry

difcufled all queftions of State, both when they

were inebriated, that their counfels might not want

vigour, and when fober, that they might not be

deficient in wifdom. If, coolly and difpaffionately,

you, too, ftiould review, your opinions, and re-

examine the conduct of Minifters, when it has re-

ceived fuch explanations as Minifters are moft com-

• petenfc
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petent to give, you will (I doubt not) candidly

acknowledge that the terms, on which we have

confented to (lieath our fvvords, are fuch as hearts

made of the bcfl Britilh llufF mud approve. It is

not to be expeded that the fwelling theme of the

combatant ihould immediately fubfide into the

quiet reafoning that Hiould mark the peace maker

:

we can make allowances for your language ; though

it is the language of enthuiiafm, as extravagant as

that which you admit " the Peace has excited

among every defcription of people ;" but (to ufe

"four own words) " enthufiafm is the creature of

feeling and net ofjudgment ;" its cxiilence " be-

fpeaks the abfence of refleftion.'*

If, however, you muft continue to be enthu-

faftic, I hope that you will not ceafc to be impar-

tial ; that your columns will invite fair and manly

xiifcuffions refpefting the beft means of preferving

our deareft interefts j and that a few remarks on the

Porcupine of the 5th inftant may find admit-

tance, although thofe remarks (hould be offered in

vindication of meafures which that paper has point-

edly and decidedly condemned. . •" • • .'

It might, perhaps, have been more decorous if

the news papers in general had abflaincd from all

comments on the Peace till the Preliminaries had

been announced and explained to Parliament ; . but

fuch extraordinary propriety, 1 mull confefs, would

have been an offence " againft the canon laws of

• . . « . - their

i9t
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their foundation :" to gratify public curiofity by

detailing and explaining interefting news is, and ever

niuft be, ih^fuprema kw of daily chroniclers in a.

free country. ' r r . , ., ,

Having allowed the importance of the colonies

fecured to us by the treaty, you contend that we

cannot appreciate its conditions " by fliewing the

value of the acquifitions made by one of the

parties, without either referring to the fituation

of that partj% previouily to the conclulion of fuch

treaty, or without putting into the account the

acquifitions made by the other ;" that " the only

" fair and rational mode of confidering the quef-

tion, as a queftion of terms, is by referring to the

refpedive fituations of the two countries pre-

vioufly to the war ; and by looking at the map
" of the world as it now flands. We fliall then

** find that, while we have added Ceylon and

" Trinidad to our former pofTeffions, the French

Republic has acquired the Auftrian Netherlands

at one extremity of her territory, with the con-

" tinental dominions of the Sardinian Monarch at

" the other, and the poffeflions of many of the

" German Princes in the center of that line of

frontier which extends from Holland to Italy ;"

that " in fhort, Ihe has completely fuccceded, not

only in obtaining (or her empire what the firft

revolutionifts were pleafed to term her natural

boundaries^ the Rhine and the Alps, but fhe has

B 2 " gone

(I

<c

«

t(

it

((

((

<<

«

I<

tt

((
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«(

** gone much farther, and by the eftabhlhment of

" tributary republics (which, whenever Ihe may

" choofe, will be made to form integral parts of

" France) has acquired an almoft abfolute domi-

** nion from the Adriatic Gulph to tlie German
** Ocean.—Nor have her acquifitions been con-

" fined to Europe ; the entire pofTeflion of the

" moft valuable Idand of St. Domingo, in addition

** to her former colonics, gives her a decided pre-

" ponderance in the Weft Indies."—You conclude

with obferving that *^ the gigantic plans, which

the republic has rialized, iink the boafted pro-

jc6ls of the Fourteenth Louis into dwarfilli in-

fignificance." *

I admit, that if we confidcr the queftion

merely as a quejlion of teryitorial acquijitiouy we muft

examine it in the way you propofe ; (yet, even

then, I fhould objedt to many of your conclufions
;)

but in order fairly to appreciate our prefcnt fitua-

tion, we (hould rccollcft what was the chief obje(5l

that induced France to attack us, and how far (he

hasaccompliflied it. It was iorevoluiwnize us. That

the war, on our part, was purely defenfive, that we

had no views of conqueft or aggrandizement, that

we armed only to fuccour our antient allies, to

vindicate our independence, and to protedl our in-

valuable conftitution f-om foes, both foreign and

domcflic, no one, who has ftudied Mr. Mavfli's

. ^ • Porcupine, 5th Oftober 1801.

colicdion

*

'^

i

I
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coUedion of authenticated fuds, refpeding the

politics of Great Britain and France, can entert^n

a doubt. If we failed in the firft objed, our failure .

i was not alcribable to want of zeal, exertion, pr per-

^ feverance. We fought and negociated for the

powers of Europe long after they had ceafed to

fight or to negociatc for themfelves. But if we

could not favc otliers, we laved ourfelves. We have

exhibited a fpedtacle which will be fought for in

vain among the humbled nations around us ; we

have fuccelsfully refilled tl.e force of France ; we

have not been corrupted by the infidious arts of

democracy ; we have flicwn the value we fet on

I our liberties by our pertinacity in defending them

:

and we have been rewarded for our conftancy ;

for, whilft war has defblated the continent, the

peaceful rtiores c '^ Great Britain have been exempt

from its ravages. Nor hav^ we flirunk from the

conteft, when, after eight campaigns, we found

ourfelves, " deferted in our utmoft need by thofe

our former bounty fed," attacked by a new and for-

midable confederacy. Grateful pofterity will re-

member that our ncgociations at Peterfburgh, which

confirmed our maritime rights, were preceded by

our naval victory at Copenhagen, and that our

gallant army had vanquilhed theinvincihles in Egypt

before we figned the preliminaries with France.

It is.wcll obferved th.it " to improve the golden

moment of opportunitj , and catch the good that

' is
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is within our reach. Is the great art of life " *. This

is precifely what our Minifters have done. Enter-

ing into office with the mod pacific difpofitions,

they contended with the Northern Powers, till our

violated rights were recognized i but they con-

tended no longer. They pcrfevered in the war

With France, till they had refcued from her gripe

(not indeed a Britilh colony, for Britain had loft

no territory whatever, but) a country that had

long been deemed (I conceive erroneoully) the

diredt roaa to Indian conqueft; but, having libe-

lated Egypt, they improved the golden moment

by concluding a peace, which fecures fome of the

fruits of vidory, and all the praife and advantage

of fuccefsful refiftancc. We huve indeed ceded

to the original pofleffors more colonies than we

Jiave retained. So did France in 1783; but no

wtional politician was led from this circumftancc

to contend that (he deemed the Peace of Vcrfaillcs

cither inglorious or unprofitable. She had fuc»

ceeded in her objefl ; and tore away a Hmb from

the mother country. In the /q/I 'war (may it long

Jjear this defignation!) Ihc has failetl mod com-

pletely in a fimihir attempt j and the blow by

which Ihe hoped to difmember, has confolidatcd,

the Britifli Empire.

Peace, I admit, has been the rcfult of neceflityi

tut it is a nceeflity forcibly felt by both parties.

By Dr. Johnfon,

'^ France,
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France, by a continuance of hoftillties, muft have

prolonged her internal diftrcires } and have pro-

traded the long-wiflied-for period, in which reno-

'^ vated commerce may, poflibly, repair the exceffes

^ of revolution ; exceffes which (he muft deplore,

and from which war alone has preferved us : our

coafts, our colonics were inacceflible. Britain,

by another year of war, muft have added thirty

millions at leaft to a debt, which, though not

intolerable, fliould not be wantonly increafed.

The blockade of Brcft, or the bombardment of

Boulogne, (and fuch only would have been the

operations of another campaign) might have injur-

ed France, but would have yielded us no equi-

valent, r •
- - - -'"i

I confider the iflands which have been ceded to

us by the Treaty of Peace to be (what you term

'

the ravaged, ruined, St. Domingo) moji valuable

acquifitions, Ceylon, whether we regard its fitu-

ation at the fouthern extremity of the Peninfula

of India, its excellent port of Trincomale, (the

only good one near our fettlements,) or its rare

produdlions, will increafc the fecurity, and extend

the commerce, of our Indian empire. Nor (hould

it be forgotten (though you fcem to have forgotten

*
it) that our provinces in Afia have been ftrength-

encd on their mod vulnerable fide, by the annihila-

tion of our moft powerful and inveterate enemy;

and that the partition of his territories has enabled
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US to narrow our frontiers, to form vciy beneficial

aUiances, and to bid defiance to the jealoufy of

Indians, and the ambition of Europeans. If you
'

deem the annexation of Belgium to France a

valuable one, allow us to compute our gains in the

Mylbre. They are held by the beft poflible tenure

—^good government. Nor will any reafonablc

mind feel alarmed bccaufe the French are to

receive back Pondiclierry, and the Dutch are to

re-occupy their Comptoirs in the Eaft. Mere places

of trade, circumlbribed by our fettlements, may

excite our vigilance, but can never prove formid-

able to our power. In India we are lords para-

mount 5 and, though we permit the huckfler and

the chapman to erect their booths in our market,

we do not fear that the grant will enable them to

ftrip us of our dcmefncs, or to bciiege us in our

caftles.

In the Weft-Indies we retain an iiland, more

cxtcnfivc than all the illands we reflore : more

advantageoully fituated, both for commerce and

defence, than Jamaica; lefs exhaufled by cultiva-

tion, lefs expofed to Jacobinifm. Yet, whatever

may be the importance of Trinidad, I entertain

too high an opinion of the morality of our govern-

ment, to fuppofe that, among their reafons for

retaining it, they wifh to obtain, what Johnfon

calls Falkland's Iflands, " a flation for contraband

trade, a nurfery of fraud, and a receptacle of theft."

Mini tiers

m
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Minifters muft comply with fome of the pre-

judices of commerce. The poflefllon of the

French Windward Iflands, as military pofts, was

indifpenfable to us in war. They were the point

d'apptti of our fugar colonies. But I do not regret

the ceflion of Martinique and St. Lucie to France,

or of Demerara and Surinam to Holland. When
we contemplate the fate of St. Domingo we

fliould not with to fatten more vidims for facrifice.

The hoxioufnefs of a climate more fatal to Britons

than the fword, the proximity of the States ofAme-

rica, and the fpirit of infubordination (a fpirit, I

fear, that will not ceafe, even with the abolition of

the Slave Trade) have much leflened the value of

Tranlatlantic property.

Of the ac^uifitions of France I entertain very

different fentiments from thofe exprelTed by

the Porcupine : but neither your limits nor my
Icifure will allow me to compare her gains of popu-

lation and of territory with her lofles, both moral

and political. The account would be a long one.

In lefs dillraded times, France herfelf may proba-

bly ftrikc a fair balance, let down her lofles with

corrednefs, and compute her gains without exag-

geration.

It is no objC(flion to peace, t liat by it much mufl

be liazardcd j for more would be hazarded by a

prolongation of tlu' contcfl. All great political

nu'ulures, war and peace more cfpccially, are expe-

c riments,
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rimcnts. Our ftatefmen well know that more

than mere parchment is required to cement tho

amity of nations : that time, the moft powerful

©f agents, the chiefimprover of human inftitutions,

muft co-operate with political wifdom to render

peace a blefling; that relf-ihtereil will foften

antient animofities j and that commerce, ** the

golden girdle of the globe *," will bind us togc*

ther, when our fiercer paffions would difunitc us.

It is a narrow policy to fuppofe that our ^rof-

perity muft be advanced by the ruin of France.

A commercial nation will be benefited by an

increafe of her beft cuftomcrs* The more induf-

trious France becomes, the more fenfible (he will

be of the bleflings of peace, and the more anxious

to preferve them. Nor will her advances in focial

arts, though they may add to her ftrcngth, diminilh

our fecurity. It feems to have been wifely ordained

by Providence that the wealth of natiom (hould

not difpofe them to aggreflion, though it may fur-

nifh them with defence. The pooreft and moft un-

civilized tribes have ever been the grcateft con-

querors.
'

You feem to apprehend that what the Repub*

lie cannot effed by force, ftie may accomplifh by

craft, and that we may fall, like the Trojans,

" —C'aptjquc dolis, lacrymifque coaftij

*' " Quos neque Tydides, nee Lariffacus Achilles,

? No» anni doniuere decrm, non millc carina;."

I entertain

m
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I entertain no fuch apprehenfions : I confider our
undifputed fovereignty in the Eaft, and our union
with Ireland, (another beneficial confequence of
the war which you have paffed over,) as fome
** indemnity fo: the paft, and fecurity for the
" future." To thefe moft valuable acquifitions, but
above all, to the a^ivity of Britifh induftry, and
the energy of Britifh fpirit, which (under the
blefTmgof Providence) have conduced us through
war with honour, I look with confidence for re-
fources, that may preferve us in peace without
humiliation.
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LETTER II.

i
'

I

1

:^

i

ANSWZH TO OBJECTIONS.—STATE OF ST. DOMINGO*

,\
'

' . 26th O^ober 180 1. ,

p EALLY, Sir, you have clone me a diilinguiilied

honour in exhibiting me to the public on a

fcafFold, ereded for the purpv^e, in the moft con-

spicuous part of your Paper. Without meaning

to compare myfelf to Lowth, I cannot do better

thari return my acknowledgments to you in the

language in which he thanked VVarburton for

having made him the fubjed of an Appendix to

" the Divine Legation of Mofes demonftrated."

In exprelTmg his obligations for the notice confer-

red On him by fo folemn a procefs and fo formal a

chaftifement, Lowth obferved, that he aded " as

Sir John Owen did to my Lord Prefident Brad-

(haw, of infolent and brutal memory : having,

together with feveral Peers, received fentence of

condemnation in the High Court of Juftice, the

honeft Knight made a low reverence to his mock

Lordftiip, and gave him humble thanks for

the great honour done him, in being condemned
*' to lofe his head like a noble lord ; for, being but

" a poor Gentleman of Wales, he fwore he was

" afraid he (hould have been hanged*." I, too,

((

<c

((

((

((

((

((

• Letter to Warburton.

Sir,

'W

I
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Sir,

Sir, ought to thank you for the fentence you have

pafled on mc, in the fame breath with which you

condemn our greateft flatefmenj for I did not flat-

ter myfelf that an advocate for peace, as a panacea

for our ills, would have been deemed by you to be

better than a political quack, or worthier of a more

prominent ftation in your columns than the rear-

ward which you ufually allot to the Cardiac Tinc-

ture, and Antifcorbutic Drops. I could, however,

wifli, that in your future literary executions, you

would permit the poor culprits to come forth un-

decorated with the fan-benitos of your holy office.

To fcatter me piecc-mcal on your caufeway of criti-

cil'm is a proceeding fit only for an infuriated

Medea. Quartering is out of fafliion, except in

the Republic of the Seven Iflands. You Ihould,

in fairncfs, print a correfpondent's letter (if not

loo long for infertlon) by itfelf ; and let your com-

ments follow, as copioufly as you pleafe, by them-

lelves. I am content to be gibbetted in a note, or

to be pilloried in a poflfcript. * *

Having thus made my obeifances to your awful

tribunal, I fliall proceed to notice fome of the ani-

madverfions of the Porcupine, and to offer fome

further confidcrations on the Peace. You intro-

duce my firfl Letter with obferving, that " Mini-

flers did not mean to reft their cafe upon the

flimfy arguments of their advocates," the Daily

• Pgrcupine, zift oa. 1801.

Papers :

f(

((

n
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Papers : " a champion of different cafl,*' you fay,

«* has now thrown down the gauntlet, and chal-

** lengcd us to the field.*'* If you mean this as an

affertion that I am employed by Government, be

affured that you are miftaken ; if you mean it as a

compliment to my abilities, it is one of little value;

for in your fubfequent remarks you charge me with

grofs contradidion and confummate ignorance;

with contradidion, becaufe I fuppofe the Porcu-

pine has been both defponding and enthufiaftic ;

and with ignorance, becaufe I have called St. Do-

mingo " a ravaged and ruined illand.'* To the

iirft charge I (hall only reply, that I ftill think that

there is no abfurdity in terming you both enthu-

fiaftic and defponding : you are an enthufiaftic

advocate for war ; and therefore you notice the re-

turn of peace with defpondency. You are enthu-

fiaftic in thinking we poflefs means by which

" better terms might and ought to have been ob-

** tained ;" you defpond (I truft time will ftiew

you have defpondcd without reafon) when you prog-

nofti.cate that fpeedy difappointment, humiliation,

anddifgrace, muft follow the ceflTation of hoftilities.

I, with pleafure, profefs myfelf a friend to the Por-

cupine, and its principles : and I write with no

view to difparage or bring into difeftecm your

exertions in the public caufe : but, in that fpirit

of independency, which you have fo laudably la-

• Porcupine, 19th Oft. i8oi.

' - - boured
m
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boured to ralfe and cherilh in us, I cannot help

thinking you have carried, or are in danger of car-

rying your diflike of the peace too far ; and that,

i in your anxiety to keep down the exultations and

infolence of Jacobinifm, you run no ordinary riik

of exciting a no lefs dangerous fpirit, that of de-

fpondency. I am not infenfible of your merits, in

. other refpedls : were this the proper place I ihould

moft willingly compliment you on them, and par-

ticularly on the altered and improved language of

your Paper, in which you have, in good time, fub-

ftituted Britifli and monarchical urbanity, for Ame-
rican and republican coarfenefs and vulgarity.

Your critique refpeding St. Domingo, is of fo

curious a nature, that I mufl: tranfcribe it entire.

You fay, that ** in his allufion to the ravaged,

" ruined St. Domingo, our correfpondent betrays

" confummate ignorance. Damaged and defolated

as that ifland has been by the ravages of War,

and the rage of civil contention, we rifk little in

the affertion that, the very next year its produce

will be greater than the united produce of all

the iflands in the pofleflion of Great Britain. It

may, poffibly, not be known to our correfpond-

ent, but it ncverthelefs is a fa<5l, that that part of

the illand of St. Domingo, which belonged to

" the French before the war, has yielded, in a

*' lingle year, produce to the amount of thirteen

" millions

<t

.<(

C(

<(
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«* millions Jlcrling /" * How the fad: of this ifland's

having formerly produced a crop worth thirteen

millions ftcrling, proves me confummately ignorant

for ftating that it is now ruined and ravaged, I am

at a lofs to difcover. If by " produce," you mean
** produce exported," your ftatement is erroneous.

The following accounts, from high authorities, will

furnlQi you with a more corre6t idea, than you

feem at prefent to poffefs, refpefting the benefits

which the mother country formerly derived from

this colony. A French Minifter of France informs

us that St. Domingo contained.

In 1779 -
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The French colony, thus, appears to have con-

tained, eleven years ago, above 330,000 inhabitants.

It was, however, computed, in the year 1 793, that

the clafs of negroes alone had fuftained a diminu-

tion of more than 100,000. Mr. Edwards fays,

that " fince that time the mortality has been ftill

more rapid j and including the lofs of whites by

ficknefs and emigration," he reduces the popu-

lation of St. Domingo, in June 1796, to " two-

" fifths of the whole number of inhabitants (white

" and black) which it poflefled in the beginning of

*' 1 791"*. According to this calculation, up-

wards of 300,000 human beings have miferably

perilhed in this devoted country within the fhort

period of fix years. Of the cultivation and com-

merce of the ifland we may form an adequate idea

from the fame authority from which it appears

that the average exports from the French part of

St. Domingo previoully, to the Revolution, were

rather more than 5,000,0001. f In 1791, they

were upwards of 5,300,000!. J In 1800, (accord-

ing to an official report of the Miniftcr of the Inte-

rior, made in May 1801,)
Livres. Sterling.

The imports into France from all the Fier.cii

colonies in tlie Eall and Weft Indies were 1,483,800 or i^ .61,825

The exports {'rom France to all the Frcn'-h

colonies in the Eaft und Weft Indies were 28 2,300 or 11,762

• Edwards's Hiftory of the Weft Indies, vol. iii. p. 257.

t Ibid. p. 165. J Ibid. p. 231.

D III
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tn 1788, St. Domingo imported French good^

to the amount of more than 3,500,000!. in

580 veflels belonging to France, carrying 189,679

tons, exclufive of 98 veffels engaged in the

African trade*. In 1800, I believe, (though I

will not flate this as a pofnive fad*) not a fmgle

French veflel cleared out from France for this

ifland.

Produce cannot be raifed without cultivators

;

how the lofs of 300,000 negroes, an agricultural

capital, which cannot be replaced for 10,000,000 1,

flerling, is to be fupplied in order to raile the vaft

produce which you prophetically anticipate, is not

very obvious. Monkies and mackaws, which you

deem to be my only Anti-Jacobins at Trinidad, I

Ihould fuppofe were your chief inhabitant: in St.

Domingo. Such advantages would refult to our

colonies from the revival of agriculture, and its

concomitant bleffings, fubordination and tranquil-

lity, in St. Domingo, that every humane and re-

fledJng mind muft wifli that your predidion could

be realized ; but the decrees of Confuls, black or

white, will not, I fear, till up the gaps in her

population. The negroes who remain, many of

whom have retired into the natural faftnefles

which the country affords, will not be difpofed to

work double tides ; the loldicr will not, without

coercion, once more become the villein regardant

;

* Edwards's Hift.vol. iii. p. 233.

the

I
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the Maroon will not, till his inftrudlors arrive from

Old France, lay down his mufquet and take up his

hoe. The latefl accounts from St. Domingo juftify

me in thinking that its whole exportable produce

laft feafon was not one-third of what it was in 1 789.

She will long exhibit the marks of depopulation

and ruin, unlefs you can furnifh her with a Deu»

calion, who may turn her pebbles into people, or

an Amphion, whofe ga iras may rear the proflrate

walls of the ravaged Cape Fran^ais.

You condemn me as a libelleft of the Minifter

for having exprefled my opinion that, if the war

had continued another campaign, our military

o| erations muft have been confined to objedts of

no greater importance than hopelefs fieges and im-

pote it attacks ; fuch as " the blockade of Bred
" or the bombardment of Boulogne." In anfwer

to this, you inform us, that " had another campaign

" taken place, more vigorous and more extenfive

operations than any which have been undertaken

during the prefcnt year" (I am forry you have

fo foon forgotten our expeditions to the Baltic

and to Egypt) " were certainly in contemplation j

" and a ferious attempt would, no doubt, have

*' been made on the Spanifli fcttlciiiCnts in South

" America*."

Is this, Sir, then, the great object which would

have compcnfatcd for 30,000,000!. additional ex-

* Pwci'^iiie, lift oa. 1801.

D 2 pcnditurc ?

«

«
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penditure? Is the invafion of Mexico and Feru

the mighty lever for overturning the French Re-

public ? You have read that Canada was fubdued

in Germany, and by a very ingenious analogy fup-

pofe that the balance of Europe may be fettled in

South America. Eldorado conquefts would have

attradled the gallant Knights of Britain two cen-

turies ago ; but, whatever you may know of the

fecret intentions of Minifters, I Ihould have deemed

myfelf a libeller of them if I had fuppofed that they

meant to confign our gallant feamen and foldiers to

the ufelefs enterprizes and diflionourable graves of

Drake, Cavendilh, and Hawkins. Had we con-

tinued the war for fuch projeds, well might Mr.

Fox have exclaimed—" O calumniated crufadcrs,

" how rational and moderate were your objeds

!

O much injured Louis the Fourteenth, upon

what flight grounds you have been accufed of

" reftlefs and immoderate ambition ! O tame and

" feeble Cervantes, with what a timid pencil and

" faint colours have you painted the portrait of

" a difordered imagination !"

((

it

• Letter to the Eledlors of Wcftminfter 1793, p. 40.
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LETTER III.

ON THE BALANCE OF POWER.

Si\\Novcviber, 1801.

T^xPERiENCE IS " the prime vv'llom" * of po-

litical fcience. Tlie experience, however,

which the Statefman derives from the times in

which he lives is ncceflarily imperfe(5l. It may,

fometimes, Ihew him the caufes of events ; but,

it can rarely enable him to trace them much be-

yond their immediate effefts. Hiftory in fome

degree fupplies the defed;s of experience, by iur-

niOiing us with complete examples of the begin-

ning, progrefs, and completion of various fytlcms

of policy; and by connefting every caufe with its

confequence, it inflruds us. if limilar caules Ihould

occur, to divine what confccjucnces will follow.

Thus, from unfolding the page of Hiflory, wc

may confidently determine that laws tempered by

freedom, and favourable to induilry, will render a

people profneroLis and happy; that dillrailed and

corrupt adnuiiirtrations muff produce milery at

home, and weaknefs abroad ; that military govern-

• Milton.

nicnts,
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menfs, after fonie time, fall into impotence and

languor, and that pure democracies ufually end in

anarchy or defpotifm. Thefe and fimilar truths we

recognize as axioms of ftate, and (though fomc-

times diUippointed) we make them the rules of

our public conduct : they are either buoys to

point out our danger, or beacons to diredt us to

fafetv.

If we apply political experience to the confidcr-

ation of oar prefent circumftances, and from an

invelligation of the paft, attempt to anticipate the

future, we may poflibly difcovcr, that in times lefs

profperous Britain had no reafon to defpair; and

that confidence becomes her now. We may find

precedents to Ihew that an advantageous peace has

created dilfatisfiicflion, but we fliall find none to

prove that a peace, like the prefent, has been the

forerunner of ruin. Ill omened birds> vain fore-

tellers of tcmpefts, may perch on our mads, but

the vcflel of the flate will hold on her cdurfe. We
ihould be vigilant ; we ought not to be fearful. Our

navigators dill plough the fea and grow rich by

commerce, amidfl all the dangers of climates*

florms, rocks, and quickfands.

Many of the objedions which have been, and

are likely to be, urged againft the Preliminaries

of Peace, may be included in this fliort though

comprehenfive propofition—that by flicathing the

fword we have ratified the fubvcrfion of the Ba-
*

lance

¥ '•
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hhcc of Power In Europe , on the prefefvation

of which our exiftence as a nation eflentially de-

pends.

The Peace, indeed, may be confidered in other

points of view ^ but, for the prefcnt, I Ihall limit

my attention to enquire what alterations this Ba-

lance has experienced, fince its prefervation has

been deemed important to our interefts ; and how

far thcfe alterations are likely t aifedl the future

(afety of Great Britain. To purlue fuch an enquiry

to any ufeful purpofe, we mud have recourfe to

that guide, from whofe inftruftive leflbns Statef-

men acquire political prefcience. We muft recur

to Hiflory ; we muft (as I have already obferved)

ftudy what has been,, to guefs what will be.

It is generally agreed, that the origin and foun-

dation of the balance of Europe are to be fought

for in the treaty which in 1648 terminated a thirty

years war, and defined the rights^ privileges, and

authorities of the different members of the Ger-

manic body. It is, however, remarkable, that

the treaty of Munftcr, the corner ftone of modern

diplomacy, in fome degree, countenanced thofe

fchemes of fpoliation and aggrandizement, which

we are apt to luppofe to be peculiar to our owi\

times. Secularizations and indemnities, the fyf-

tem which now threatens to annihilate the empire,

• It w;is Fonteiielle, I believe, who faid that the folliei of Cabi«

acts conlUtuted the true B.i]ance of Europe.

then
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then originated. Crafty negociators, whether Ca-

tholic or Proteftant, carved eagerly for themfclves.

** Some afked for manors, others for acres, that lay

convenient for them." France, in particular, was

a confiderable gainer. Brifac, witli its dependen-

cies, the Landgraviats of Alfacc, Metz, Toul,Ver-

dun, and Pignerol, (not to mention inferior acqui-

iitions,) were furrendered to her. At this jieriod

Great Britain was too much occupied with domef-

tic calamities to interfere in the general politics of

Europe. Her only polieflion on the Continent was

Dunkirk. The other principal powers were the

houfe of Auftria, (of which one branch held Spain

and the Netlicrlands, and the other the faircft por-

tion of Germany,) and the republic of Holland, a

ftate, fmall, indeed, in extent, but wealthy, brave,

and free ; a6live in ncgociation, and formidable m
war. Prufiia was then, and long after, a petty

Eledloratc. liuflia had not emerged from barba-

rifm.

The ambition of Louis the FDurtccntJi, within a

fliort period after the peace ol Wen'j)haiia, by con-

quell or by treaty, added new frontiers to Trance.

By the Pyrenean treaty, ccneluded in 1659, iifter

a Ihort war* with Spam, tie not only acquired [cvq-

ral places in Flanders a,nd Luxemburg, the greateft

part of Arfois, Landrrcy and C^uefnoy in Hai-

jiault,the Duchy of JJai, and oilier places in Lor-

• Swift and Arbvitlinot\s Hiilory ut Jobu Bull.

rain,

«
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rain, and Rouffillon, Conflans and Cerdagna on

the borders of Spain, but laid the foundaticns of

uniting the French and ipanifh monarchies under

the houfe of Bourbon. From tl is time to the

year 1 700 (a period of 40 years) lie never loft fight

of this great objcd. In 1662, he purchafed Dun-

kirk from our profufe and venal Monarch, Charles

the Second. By the peace of Aix la Chapelle,

which in 1663 terminated another contcft with

Spain, Tournay, Lille, Court ray, Oudenard, Aeth,

Cliarleroy, and Douay, very important points ia

what has been fince denominated the iron frontier

of France, were ceded to him. His northern and

eaftern frontiers were ftill further improved at the

peace of Nimeguen in 1678, by which Spain re-

ceived back Charlerr^y, Binch, Aeth, Oudenard,

and Courtray, but ceded to France, Befan^on,

Valenciennes, Bouchain, Conde, Cambray, the

remainder of Artois, feveral other places on the

northern frontiers, and the whole of the country

of Burgundy or Franche-Comte.

It is worthy of remark that, during theprogrefs

which Louis was making towards what has been

termed Univerlal Monarchy, this country cither

viewed with inditlVrence, or promoted with zeal,

the attempts of her ambitious neighbour to fub-

jugate the ContimMit. Tiie Prince of Orange,

however, profiting by the Revolution, which by

placing him on the tiirone of James extended his

influence to Great Britain, called forth ourener-

. < 1 giesi
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giesj and in 1689 we joined the Continental Con-

fcdcFacy, confifting of Spain, a debilitated mo-

narchy, Holland, a ftill vigorous republic, and

the Emperor, n;uch weakened by the diftraded

ftate of his hereditary dominions, and a war with

the Turks. This grand alliance propofed to re-

duce Louis to the terms of the Pyrenean treaty,

(which ftated the capitulation of marriage, by

which Maria Thereia, the Queen of France, re-

nounced her pretenlions to the Crown of Spain, as

the chief part of the Treaty, and the mofl worthy,

as well as the greatcft and mofl precious, earneft

of the hircty of its duration,) and to fccurc

the fuccefiion of the Spaniih Crown to the Houfe

of Auftria. Neither object, however, vvasaccom-

phihed. The French Monarch's conquefts fronj

the Allies on the right bank of the Rhine, and

Mons, Courtray, and Aeth, on the Flemilh fron-

tier, were reilored to Spain at the Peace of llyfwick

in 1697 >* ^^^^ Stralburgb, a mofl important for-

trefs on the fide of Germany, was definitively

ceded to him.

• The 4tli Article of tli.s Trc:ity is ibmewhat i*ini!:u- to one intro-

duced into the Treaty betwctn lionnparte and RuHia. Louis XIV,

engages his. honour, upon the t'.iitli and woid ut a King, that he

•' will in uy nunner vvhatfocver favour the coni'^ilratits or ph)tJ

•' which any Rebi U. or ill-iiifpof'ed ptrfonr. may, in any place,

" excite againit the King of Great Britain," who enters iuto a

fnnilar JHpulation on his part. Notwithltandiiig this precedent,

1 fliould laownt to Ice any fimilar tlaule Introdiited inta tlve

Treaty neguiuiting at Amicus. The internal tranquillity of Great

3iit<iui will iiotjl tiult, defend on tlte L,Uarantcc of thu Firll Conful.
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Of the ftatc and fentiments of Great Britain, at

the clofe of this war, Lord Bolingbroke appears to

have given a faithful pifture. As a Tory and a

ftrenuoas opponent of King WiUiam and Queen

Anne's Whig Miniftcrs, he is to be perufed with

caution when he defcribes events in which they

were concerned j yet, in the following remarks,

if compared with impartial liiftorians, he will be

found not to have deviated from truth. Thofe

who doubt the veracity of this narration, will at

lead admit that modern times have fliewn that

it is not to be rejeded on account of its improba-

bility.

" Our people" (he fays) " believed, and were

" encouraged to believe, the war could not be

" long, if the King was vigoroully fupported

:

" and there is a humdrum fpeech of a Speaker of

" the Houfe of Commons, I think, who humbly
*' defired his Majefty to take this opportunity of

" reconquering his ancient Dutchy of Aquitain.

" We were foon awakened from thefe gaudy
" dreams. In feven or eight years no impreffion

" had been made on France, that was befieged

" as it were on every tide ; and, after repeated de-

" feats in the Low Countries, where King William

" laid the principal ftrefs of the war, his fole

" triumph was the retaking Namur, which had

" been taken by the French a few years before.

" Unfuftained by fuccefs abroad, we are not to

*' wonder that the fpirit flagged at home j nor

E 2 " that
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" that the difcontents of thofe who were averfe to

" the eilablilhed Government, uniting with the

" far greater number of thofe who difliked the

•* Adrtiiniftration, inflamed the general difcon-

** tents of the nation, opprefled with taxes, pil-

" laged by ufurers, plundered at fea, and difap-

pointed by land. As we run into extremes

always, fome would have continued this war at

any rate, even at the fame rate ; but it was not

poffible they fiiould prevail in fuch a fituation

** of affairs, and fuch a difpofition of minds. The
*' generality of people grew as fond of getting out

" of the war, as they had been of entering into

** it; and thus far, perhaps, confidering how it had

" been conduced, they were not much to be

" blamed. But this was not all ; for when King

" William had made the peace, our martial fpirit

" became at once (o pacific, that we feemed re-

" folved to meddle no more in the affairs of the

*' Continent, at leaft to employ our arms no more
** in the quarrels that might arife there : and

" accordingly we reduced our troops in England

" to fevcn thoufand men."*

The King, however, perfevered in his plan to

reduce the power of France, and exerted himfelf

during peace, to negociatc a new grand alliance

Jvith Holland and the Emperor. In the midft of

Ihefe preparations he died : but, " though the

* Sketch of the Hillory and State of Europe. Letter viii.

%i " *« man

'^F
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" man was dead, the grand alliance furvived;"*

hoftilities ronimenccd againft France and Spain

in May, 1702, and did not terminate till April,

Mr. Burke m.entions this war as a proof of the

energy of our anceflors ; but here he ftops ; for

it proves nj more. Glorious as it was to our

arms, and unequivocally demonftrative of our

national rcfources, it added little to our power;

but more than tripled the national debt, which, in

1702, amounted to x6,ooo,oool.; but in 17 14,

exceeded 54,ooo,oorl. The acquifition of Gi-

braltar, Minorca, hr.if of St. Chriftopher's, and the

Afliento trade, were no equivalent for fuch of the

conquefts of Louis, on the fide of Germany and

Flanders, as the peace of Utrecht allowed him to

retain, and the eflabliihment of the Bourbon

family in Spain. >

After the lapi'e of a century, in which the feuds

of Whigs and Tories have given way to other con-

troverfies, unambitious and difpaflionate politicians

may doubt whether, on the whole, the war of

Queen Anne was advantageous to the country*

A writer, who has examined the nioft authentic

documents refpedling this period of our hiftory,

obferves, that, " there were certainly .many ftrong

" arguments fur reflraining that precipitancy of

• Burke'o Reflections on thp French jp.evolution, p. 88.

" detert
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*' determination with which England ruflied into

" the war, and which ought to have fuggefted

" fuch referve and precautions as might, with-

" out violating the honour of King William,

have prevented the extravagance with which it

was carried on, and perhaps have brought it to

a more fpeedy conclufion. But the general

•* defire of the nation, the Hate of parties,'and the

pri\'ate influence of a family, which the Sove-

reign, at this time, was incapable of refifling, not

only diverted her attention from pacific counfcls,

" but induced the adminlftration to prepare for

** hoftilities with an ardour, out of all proportion

to any provocation received, and with exagge-

rated expedVations of the benefits likely to refult

" from a fuccefsful war*.'*

It may be faid, on the other hand, that if we

had not entered into the grand alliance, our Laws,

our Liberties, and our Government would h.^ve

been fubverted ; and that to the war of Anne we

owe our fubfequent exiftence as an independent

jiation. 1 cannot believe this ; for the very cir-

cumftance we fo much dreaded, the acquifition of

Spain by a Prince of the Houfe ot liourlwn, ac-

tually took place without producing any calami-

tous confequence to Britain. Still Icfs Ihall 1 feel

inclined to admit, tliat the thirty years peace.

M

((

» Somcrville's Reign of Queen Anne, p, 3.

which v„
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Svuicli fucceeded the Treaty of Utrecht, was owing

to the decrepid ftate of France : her public

bankruptcy was expeded in 1708; yet in four

fubfequent can:ipaigns fhe continued the warwitK

vigour, and in fome inflances with fuccefs. It

was not owing to the decrepid Itate of France;

for France, in 1730, was able to undertake, and

aclualiy did undertake, a n-iw war with Germany;

aiid reaped the fohd fruits of conquefl, in 1736,

by annexing the valuable province of Lorrain

to her wide extended territoiies. The long con-

tinuance of peace which we enjoyed during

the whole of Georg^e the Firft's reign, and tliir*

teen years after, may, with more probability, be

afcribed to the long minority of Louis the Fif-

teenth, the internal diffentions of France refpedk-

ing the Bull Uni^enituSy the intrigues of the

Spanifli Minifter Albcroni, which forced France and

Great Britain for a time to unite, but above all, to

the pacific dii'pofitions of Flcury and Waipolt.

Let us now advert to the balance of European

power as it appeared at the French Revolution in

1789. In the courfe of the eighteenth century

Holland had gradually declined. Unable toftand

fingly againil either England or France (in her

prouder days flic has held them both at defiance)

Ihe lias, in all modern wars, been obliged to acft

the humble part of a feeble confederate. Verging

towards the inligniticance of Venice, (he may

cxpeft
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cxped to experience a fimilar fate, and to become

the prey of fome formidable neighbour. After a

fingle gleam of national fpirit, the iun of Spain

had long before 1789 fet forever. The proud

Caililians had long ceaied to think for thcmfelves,

Of late years a war with Spain has rather beer*

courted than dreaded. Mr. Burke truely defcribes

her. " She is not a fubllantive power;" but if

neither the Monarchy of Chades the Fifth, nor

the Republic of De Witt, can now regulate the

fate of Europe, two forrridable States have arilen,

whofe voices are heard in the C(3uncil of Nations.

Ruflia, which at the peace of VVeflphalia, was as

dull in the balance, is now a great commercial and

military Power. Pruffia, from being the feudatory,

is become the rival of the Cieiiu's. The reibripts

of her envoys are received with deference at Ratif-

bon. The mandates of i'ruflia in 17S7, opened

the gates of Amderdam , the mandates of Rufiia

may foon open the gates of Conftantinnple.

Such are the principal alterations which have

taken place within the laft one hundred aud fifty

,

yearf in the territorial divifion of Euro})e ; and (lill

.more important changes appear to be in contem-

plalion. It has been feeiuhat various acquilitions,

during this period, have rounded antl confolidated

the French Monarchy. In point of extent, the

Brilifli dominions in ICurojK* are now (with the

addition only of Gibraltar) j)recilely what they

. ^ weref<
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Vefe at the Tfeaty of Munfter. Nature has ifixed

the bound'iries of the United Kingdom. An am*

bitious Continental power may add a contiguous

province to her frontier i an infular orte can only

enlarge the bounds of empire, by acquiring de*-

tached provinces. But whilfl our neighbours have

extended their limits, Britain has increafed her

power (the power I mean of defence, for all other

is precarious and illufory) by improvements in

internal organization, which have doubled her

population J by colonization, by agriculture, by'

manufa<5tureSi and by commerce, the parent of

naval power.

With thefe meJlAs, and tliefe motives, to preferve

her independence, (he has five times, during the

laft century, been oppofed to France. Some wars

fhe has carried on alone ; in others ilie has ac^ed

with confederates j in all (he hafi Ihewn that her

ftation in the fcale of Europe depends not on a

fanciful equilibrium which a congrel's of nations

can adjuft, but on refources which can be created,

and energies which can be exCited, by herlclf.

Diplomatic interference, negociation, and treaty,

maj- fometimes preferve a feeble ibte from imme-

diate dilfoiution; but when did tliey inlpre a

timid people with manly fentiment and vigorr; Or

make thofe powerful who hud no cor .dence in

thcmfelves? Of uli nations in Europe, Britain

has the iealt occalion to dread the interpofition, or

— f U
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to court the mediation, of neutral states* H«r
iniular iituation renders her inacceflible to al'^

except the maritime, powers. Her unfitnefs for

Continental conqucft fecures her from jealoufy.

5he can only affe6t Europe by alliances and fub-

fidies. Nor are thefc means of war, now, of much

confequence to her ;^ for, as Germany is divided

between two great monarchies, Auftria and Pruflift,

wliofe mutual antipathies are not foftened even by

u common intereft, we cannot court the one with-

out diipleafmg the other. Auftria was our ally in

the war of i742,and Pruffia was againftus; in

that of 1756, Pruffia joined, and Auftria oji^fcd

us ; and in the laft, though, from being both inte-

relied to refifl the revolutionary fyRem, they had

joined againft France, Pruffia foon withdrew rrom

the conteft in which Auftria perfevercd.

In mentioning thefft Powcbs, let me remark, that

.they arc fingular inftances that, notwithftanding

the fuppofed balance of power, fyftems of aggran-

dizement will ftill prevail. By two treaties of par-

tition, Auftria, PrulTia, and Ruflia, have parcelled

out to thcmfelves the extenlive republic of Po-

land ; Ruflia, too, in the early part of tjie laft

century, ftript Sweden of her moft valuable pra-

vince, and, towards the hitter end of it, not cx)n-

tcnt with a territory ftretching froni the Baltic to

, China, fhe advanced to the Crimea, and now, per-

haps, extends her views to the Mediterranean. Yet

L.^ Ruflia

I
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Buffia might whifper in our ears, that we, too,

have taken our fhare in the divifion of empires :

flie might fet off our two treaties for the partition

of the Myfore againft the two treaties for the par-

tition of Poland. In one point, 1 trull, they

would own the treaties materially differed. Thd

Northern Confederal' dethroned a lawful prince

becaufe his territories were convenient for them:

the Indian Confederacy overthrew an ufurper, and

an implacable foe; and, in carving out an indem-

nity for themfelves, they reftored a lawful prince

to his fubjeds. ""
' "

Notwithftanding thefe various changes in the

i»: ,tft "> the Continent, Britain has long flour.^ied

** brave and free, the dread and envy of them all."

Hiftory (hews that the rife of one nation is not nc-

ceflarily accompanied with the deftruclion of its

neighbour. The French Republic may poflefs the

Rhine, and yet not annihilate the commerce of the

Thames. England may be free, though Holland is

in chains. Whether the terms of peace arc fuch

as we are enfided to, or whether it would have

been more j)]vuntageous to us to have continued

the war, an «: .\!*Hlerations very diftind from the

queltion, whell e our prefervation depends on the

balance of Europe being preferved. To this fub-

jciH: I have confined my prelent remarks ; and Ihall

conclude my letter with a tranflation of a para-

graph in a periodical work, publilhed at Hdm-

r 2 burgh,
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burgh, which, I think, fumifliesan anfwer to' one

reafon, at leaft, for continuing the war. vr i

, " The reftoration ofthe balance of power," it 13

faid, ** is as chimerical as the dreams of conqueft

** with which the coaHtion againft France havQ

" been flattered.—It is the philofopher's ftone in

*' poHtics. The negociators at Munfter thought

" they had obtained it j but what has it produced ?

*' Wars have fucceeded wars : fome ftates which

were then powerful, have been reduced to infig'-

nificance ; others have been annihilatfd ; others

from mere exifte^ce have rifen into confequence :

empires have b : v refted ; kingdoms have

been deftroyed ; the eak have been opprefTed ;

the ftrong have abufed their power ; thefe are

the cor.fcquences of this memorable fyftem.

What new Icheme of policy can we devife that

" fhall be hCc ? The birth of a great man, the U-^

centioufnefs of a mob, may fet human wlfdom

at defiance. We think that when we have

placed equal, or nearly equal, portions of terri-

** tory, population, commerce, revenue, and mili-

»* tary force, in each fcalc, we have fecured the

** balance, But thefe are the mere elements of

*' chaos ; how (hall we duly appreciate human
" wifdom which mufl- combine them for ufe ?

** From the mere materials, we eftimatc what the

^' fabric will be without confulting thoic who are

' tp be tlip j^rchiteds, We dpterminp wh^t to^ls

r^n. J *' will

it
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^

«* will produce without knowing what hands wiJ!

** ufe them. Calculate as we may, the future will

g <« frequently elude our grafp, and our conjedures

** be fruftrated by the appearance of a Peter, a

" Frederick, or a Bonaparte.

" Yet, as alchemy has led to fome ufeful dif-

** coveries, the attempt, however vifionary, to fet-

** tlft the balance of power in Europe may, poP
** iiblv, prove beneficial to mankind*."

^
•Lf Sp»ftatcurduNor<l,Juillct, 1801, p. 143.
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LETTER IV.

FTTRTHER OBSERVATIONS ON THE PEAC9—
CONQUEST OF EGYPT,

• S r R, ^ ^ r . J ^^^ Novimhtr^ 1 801

;

pviscussioN often elicits truth. I ihall, there-

fore, without apology, purfue my obferyatloris

on the Peace; and, in addition to th^ remarks

with which 1 have already troubled you, endeavour

to fhew that its confequenccs will be highly bene*

iicial to Great Britain.

In the Parliamentary debate on the Prelimina-

ries, which has taken place fincc I firft addreiTed

you, they have been defended nearly on the fame

grounds on which I thought them defenfible.*

—

Minifters, however, have denie' 'at the termina-

tion of the war was the refult of neceffity : yet, I

truft, I fliall not be deemed to have been guilty of

a folecifm, if, whilft I bow to fuch great autho-

rity, I perfiil in my opinion, that a Peace may be

the refult of a neccffity forcibly felt by both par-

ties, and yet be honourable and fafe. It appears

to me to be a very poiTiblc cafe that two belli-

gerent powers may be lb circumftanced, that a

continuance of hodilities, like a long protradcd

* By the Lord Cliancellor in tlit Houfe of Lordij »nd by Lord

HaA'keftiuiy in tlic Commeus,

law-

t
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law-fult, may be ruinous to both« If fuch war

the fituation of France and this country, though

I may deny tl^at fuch a fituation placed us at th«

feet of the Firft Coniul, 1 muft contend that the

late neceifary war has been concluded by a no

lefs nQcelfar}' peace. Nor (hall I, as an Engli(hman»

fifel any humiliation if tliis plea, among others,

(hould be brought forward to juilify the treaty

with Mr, Otto. You have quoted one of iEfop's

Fables to point out the dangers of Peace :
* per-

n..t me to quote another, to fliew the inconve-

nience ol War. Whilft the lion and the bear

lay panting over the tawn they hadkilled^a crafty

fox ftept in, and Icanipered away with the objed:

of contention. Whilit France and Britain were

wafting their ftrength in impotent attacks neu-

tral nations were extending their commerce and

confolidating their power.

If, however, Peace is to be conlidered as a ques-

tion of policy, and to be appreciated from the

terms on which it has been concluded, you will

inform me that fome of our greateft ftatefmen

have decided on its merits ; that fome of the prin-

cipal members of the late adminiftration (an ad-

miniftration which ftrenuoufly fupported the war)

have cenfured the peace, either as bad in terms,

or as objedionable altogether i and that the other

• The wolves, the Iheep, and the dogs. See Mr. CobUett's

Letter in the Porcupine, }d Nov. i8oi.

I
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fh^mbers of that adminiflration, who defend the

Preliminaries, are glaringly inconfiftent, becaufc

they thought it impolitic to enter into a negocia-

tion T ;th Bo*.aparte, in 1800. Thefe points have

I jn d'^tufftd, very fully, in Parliament; and

5 ^all I A inveftigate theiH farther than to ob-

ferve that at the beginning of lad year our cir-

cumftances were very different from what they

are at prefent. Ruffia had, then, not wholly with-

drawn from the Continental Confederacy ; Auftria

was preparing to aft with vigour ; the Royalifts,

though not ftimulated by us, were aflembling in

the Weftern Departments of France. Thofe,

therefore, who, eighteen months ago^ thought with

Mr. Windham that the chances of war were pre-

ferable to the chances of peace, may now, with-

out any derelidlion of principle, think the experi-

ment of another campaign inadvifable. Let me

add too, that, however grateful we muft feci to

Mr. Pitt for having imprefled us with a juft fenfe

of our danger, for having developed our refources,

and for having conduded us^ I will not fay through^

but nearly through^ a long and expenftve contell

with foes both foreign and domeftic, however

readily we muft acknowledge his great abilities as

a war minifter, and his ftill greater abilities as a

minifter of finance, it does not follow that peace

ought to be rejedled, bccaufe he may be (though

I do not think it has been proved that he is) incoii

^. •- fiftcnt

i
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(ift^nt. Neither his empaffioned and eloquent

fpeech delivered in iZoo, flagrante hello, nor Lord

Grenviile's official communications in 1797, will

furnifli us with a diplomatic code, by which the

prei'ent peace can be tried. It is not to be vin-

dicated merely by reibrting to the argnmentum ad

hominem. If the peace is a bad one, it is no con-

folation to learn that ^^ fecerunt idem multi alii et

honii* if it is fafeand honourable it will bear the

teft of examination without reference to the nego-

ciations at Lille. If it places us in a ftate of infe-

curity it is no juftification of Lord Hawkefbury,

that Trinidad, Ceylon, Cochin, and the Cape,

pofleflions which his predeceflbr attempted to

fecure to us by treaty in 1797, are lefs valuable

acquifitions than Trinidad, Ceylon, and the My-
fore, which are adlually fecurcd to us : it is no

juftification that Lord Grenviile's peace exifted

only in a projeti which, if it had been iiftened to

by the Directory, might, very poffibly, have been

cut down to terms much below Lord Hawkefbury's

ulnmatum : it is no juftification that our future

fecurity was as much aflfedled by the treaty pro-

pofed in 1797, which allowed the French to

retain all their colonies, as it is by the treaty con-

cluded in 1 80 1, which reftores them all their colo-

nies which we have conquered during the war.

In truth, " the form and preflurc" of the two

periods cannot, in any refped, be deemed to be

the
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the (ame. Foar years ago the French rulers were

avowedly hoftile to peace; now, a mutual difpo-

fition to conciliate animates the contrafting par-

ties. In 1797 we negociated with a faftion; wc

now treat with a ftate. I am affured by perfons

who lately vifited France, and who were well

acquainted with the charad:er of Frenchmen during

the monarchy, that they are now as averfe as can

be imagined to the original ideas and principles

of the revolutionary fyftem ; that they figh for

the bleflings of repofej and not only tolerate, but

approve, thofe ads of government, which, twelve

years ago, would have been deemed oppreflive and

defpotic. They are no longer clamorous for uni-

verfal fuffrage; or even for the freedom of the

prefs. Their 6000 jufticcs of the peace have not

taught them the value of an Habeas Corpus a«5l,

Royalifls and republicans at length coalefce, like

travellers, who, having gone round the world in

different diredions, meet at the fame point. The

Catholic worfhip (I will not fay the Catholic re-

ligion) is re-eftabli(hed. Whilft I am addreffing

you, a fquadron is fitting out in the ports of the

republic, to convey troops to St. Domingo, to

corred the ideas of negroes refpeding civil liberty.

Who, three years ago, could have fuppofed that

the French would become fuch inflrudors? No
part of this pidure is fuch as an Englifliman,

whether he be a genuine Whig or a zealous Tory,

can
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can approve : but, with reference to the poffi^bttity*

and the propriety of negociation, it is fatisfei<^Qry

ito know that France is at length fenfible of the

*'blefllngs of order; that her difpofition for peace

is warm and unequivocal : and that her govern-

ment is capable of maintaining the relations of

amity, and inclined to rene^v thofe of commerce,

with Great Britain. i*

The people of France, I apprehend, have fatis*

hed themfelves that arbitrary power is neceffar}' -,

I doubt, however, whether their fpeculations on

this fubjedt are as refined as thofe of the Mornmg

Ckronick, which informs us that the Firft Con-

ful " has it in his power, perhaps, to lead his

" countrymen to folid liberty. They require »

** preparation for that ftate. They muft be taught

** that liberty without order does not deferve th«

" name. Bonaparte, we tnift, is now teaclidng

•* them the wholefome lellbn of obedience ; that

" fort of obedience, however, which in nations,

•' as well as individuals, qualifies men to govern

" themfelves—an obedi<?nee which does not cor-

" rupt and degrade, but which elevates and im"

" proves. Undoubtedly the Freftcb nation has

" much need of thislcflbn."*

Whether the Firft Conful wilJ perform all that

is here fet down for him, and " letid his country*

** men to folid liberty," I much doubt. It is not

4^

Morning Chronicle, 2ift 06lober, |8oi.

G 2 a difficult
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a difficult tafk to make a ftrong government} but

to make a free one, fuited to the temper and ge-

nius of the French nation, to combine liberty with

fubordination, and to provide means for reform

without opening a door to revolution, cannot be

the work of one man, however great, or of one

age, however enlightened. In the compofition of

political inftitutions time muft be the principal

agent. Bonaparte, however, has one road to

glory opened to his view j but, to reach her tem-

ple, he muft not attempt to mount higher, (as al-

legory would inftruft him,) but be content to

defcend from the eminence, 6ylla, Chriftina, and

Walhington have done fo before him. Public

men, under certain circumftances, may find that

*• thepoft of honour is a private ftation." To

Bonaparte it would alfo be the poft of fafety. He
may confer happinefs on France, if, availing hiiu-

{dt^ of the power which military fuccefs has

placed in his hands, he models his future condud

from examples which rnay be found in our hif-

tory, not indeed in the Protectorate of Cromwell,

but in the period which immediately fucceeded

it. I cannot believe that France is for ever def-

tined to experience an eledive government. The

chances of peace, lefs expenfive to us by thirty

millions a year than the chances of war, may

place the fabric of the ftafe in that country on firm

foundations:—but w? muft wait with patience,

•r . eium

»t^
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dum defluat amnis

:

—thd tide of revolution is ebbing

away very faft ; may the returning flood *' lead on

to fortune !'*
. .

.

For the prefent, the objedl of the Firfl Conful

feems to be to become the pacificator of Europe.

His difpw»fitions accord with the general wifhes *of

the nation. Under fuch circumftances, half the

work of negociation is accomplilhed before pleni-

potentiaries exchange their full powers. Pacific

inclinations (we are allured by an authority which

the advocates for war will not rejedt) are the

true fundamental bafis on which a fair per-

manent treaty of peace muft be conftruded. Mr.

BuRKE*s remarks, in illuftratjon of this pofi-

tion, ftrongly apply to our prefent circumftances.

In noticing the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, and

the tw' "ubfequent treaties, he infifts that their

bafis «iot, " and never could have been, a

*' mere dealing of truck and barter, but that the

" parties being willing, from common fatigue or

** common fuffering, to put an end to a war, the

** firft objed of which had been either obtained

" or defpaired of, the lelTer objeds were not

** thought worth the price of further conteft. The

parties underftanding one another, fo much

was given away, without confidering from whofe

budget it came, not as the value of the objedls,

** but as the value of peace to the parties might

** require. At the laft treaty of Paris, the fub*

*' jugation

((

«(

C(

m
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jugE^i©!!! of America being defpaired of on the

part of Great Britain, and the independence

of America being looked upon as fecure upon

the part of France, the mail caufe of the war

was removed ;
* and then the conquefts which

FrancK Imd made upon us (for we had made none

©f importance upon her) were iurrendered with

foflici«nt fecility. Peace was reftored as peace.

In America the parties ftood as they were poi^

feflfed. A hmit was to be fettled, biit fettled as

a limit to iccure that peace, and not at all on a

iyftem of equivalents, for which, as we then

ftood with' the United States, there were little or

no materials. At the preceding treaty at Paris,

I mean that of 1 763, there was nothing at all on

which to fix a bafis of compenfetion from reci^

procal ceffiofi of conquefts. They were ail on
one fide.—No place being leit foi barter, facri-

fices wei-e matle on our fide to peace ; and we
furrendered to the French their moft valuable

fituations in the Weft Indies v/ithout any equi-

valent.—The treatyof Aix-la-Chapelle was built

upon a fmiilar balls. All the conquefts in Europe
had been made by France ; fhe had fubdued
the Auftrian Netherlands, and broken open the

gates of Holland. W'c had taken nothing in the

Weft Jnciies, and Cape Breton was a trifling

f I wrus not aware cf Wis palTlige wlu-n I made a fmiilar remark
my firit Letter.

** bufinefs
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" bufinefs indeed, f I'ance gave up all for peace.

The allies had given up all that was ceded at

" Utrecht. Louis the Fourteeitth made all, or

nearly all, the ceflions of Ryfwick, and at Nime-

guen. in al! thofe treaties, and in all the pre-

ceding, as well us in the others which intervened,

the qucftion never had been that of barter."

Mr. Burke, indeed, adds, that " the balance

of power had ever been affumed as the known

common law of Europe at all times, and by all

powers ; the queftlon had only been, as it muft

iiappen, on the more or lefs inclination of that

" balance." * in myjaft Letter I have endeavoured

to fliew that the balance of Europe has been, and

may he altered without injury to Great Britain,

and thai whilft fome coiitinental powers have been

aggrandized, and others annihilated, her Infular

fituation and peculiar advantages have enabled her

to advance by more rapid ftrides than her neip;h-

bours to opuler.ce, ftrength^ a'xd civilization.

In eftimatingtb probability of future fecurily,

we do no< appear to have attached fufficient im-

potance to the events of the lail campaign. The

force of nations depends as much on their moral

charader, as on iheir territorial and financial re-

fources. A people vvho think themlelves inferior

to their adverfarlcs in military ikili and martial

prowefs are already half conquereil. Doubt is the

Tliii-d Letter on a Regicide Pcad^, p. y.,

beginning
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beginning of defpair. Moft of the fucccfles of the

French are afcribable to energy and confidence.

Pojfunt quia pojfe videntur. The charm, however,

which led them on from vidory to vidtory, is at

length, I truft for ever, diflblved. They now mufc

know that, even with fuperior numbers, they are

not more formidable to us in the field than on the

That a French army of equal force everocean.

fuccefsfuUy withftood the Britiili bayonet, no fair

inftance, 1 believe, can be adduced. From the

nature, however, of a continental war, few oppor-

tunities have occurred for large bodies of our

troops to ad unconnedted with foreigners. But

the expedition to Egypt has proved that, in difci-

pline, valour, endurance of fatigue, patient pcrfe-

vering exertion, the veterans of France may be ex-

celled by the youth of Britain. Our army has

added a never-fading wreath to the laurels won at

Blenheim, Minden, and Quebec. Pofterity will

read with aftoniftiment, that lefs than 14,000 of

our troops, many of whom had been nearly a

twelvemonth at fea, landed in a country, above

three thoufand miles diftant from their own, a

country, too, (Irongly fortitied by nature, and gar-

rifoned by 28,000 French, the flower of thofe vic-

torious legions, who had fpread terror through

Italy, and vanquiflicd the befl troops of Auftria. By

three battles, md two fieges, we re-conquered

Egypt in kis i lan fix months, and fcnt home

8 23,000

t
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23,000 Frenchmen, difgufted with fchemcs of In-

dian conqueft, and humbled by defeat. They will

-record pur triumphs in every department of the

Republic, and teach their countrynen to remem-

ber for many years to come, that the laft events of

the war were difaftrous to France, and glorious to

Great Britain. Our exploits at Aboukir, Alexan-

dria, and Cairo, by imprefTmg the French with

corredl notions of our means of defence, will add

fecurity to peace. The Invincibles, who fled be-

fore us in Africa, will not intlmi(Jate us in Europe.

If a Northern^ Confederacy fhould again be

formed to invade our maritime rights, which have

been formally recognifed by the Convention of

Peterfburgh, the Sound will form no barrier to our

fleets, the harbours of the Baltic will furnifli no

protedion to an armed neutrality. In 1780 we

were infulted with impunity : in 1800, Denmark,

Sweden, and Rufl^ia, again attempted to infult us

;

but the leifon they have received from the battle

of Copenhagen will prevent the attempt from

being repeated.

In my next Letter I fliall endeavour to point

out the probable confequences of the peace in its

operation on our commercial profperity. Such

niiftaken notions have gone forth refpeding the

lofles our trade may experience from the reftora-

tion oi all our conquefts, Ceylon and Trinidad ex-

cepted, to France and her allies, that having dif-

u cufl!ed

m
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ciifled tKe queftibn of peace on geheml grdtCnds,

*I feel myfelf obliged (as far as my limited

knowledge will enable me) to examine it in a cbm-

itiercial View, and to lay before you thofe facets

'ivhich have convinced me, and I thift may (Con-

vince you (if convidion be neceffary) that thfe

^peace will not impoverifh oilr nierch?ints.

.. . i<

. !- rf'

•<^ 0. .^,i:'nj'^i»J
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LETTER V.
'^H,

PH THE COMMERCE OF GREAT BRITAIN—"TRAD*

WITH THE CONQUERED ISLANDS.

Sir,
*

^thDecember i8oi.

"P VERY war, in which Great Britain has been

engaged fince the reign of Queen Anne, except

that which has juft terminated, has lb much af-

fected the relations and connexions of this coun-

try with other parts of the civilized world, that, if

the extent of our commerce be ellimated by the

tonnage of the veffels employed, (which upon the

whole appears to be a fairer criterion of the mag-

nitude of our trade than the Cuftom-houfe valua-

tions of imports and exports, though they ought

not to be wholly difregarded,) it will be found to

have progreflively declined during each period of

hoftility to a point much below its amount in the

preceding period of peace. In the war, which ori-

ginated from our difputes with Spain in 1^39, the

tonnage of velFcls cleared outwards from tlie ports

of England and Wales fell from 503,568 tons, the

tonnage before the war, to 446,666 tons in 1 744,

and did not reach its former height till 1748,

which, as Preliminaries were ligned early in April*

may be confidered as a year of peace : in that of

1756, from 661,184 ^ons, the average of the years

1749, 1750, 1 75 1, (I h'lve not the accounts of the

three lubiequent yearsJk fore me,) the tonnage funk

10524,710 tons, its lowed '.icprelllon during the

II 2 warJ

.^
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war J and though it afterwards rofe, it. did not

wholly recover itfelf till the return of peace

:

and in the American war a ftill more remarkable

diminution took place. The following extrafts

from Mr. Chalmers's eftimate will exhibit at one

vieiv the various fluduations in our commecre dur-

ing each of thefe periods. ,, , . ..

Tonnage of Veflels, EngUfli and Foreign, cleared outwards

i.-j.- from the Ports of England and Walei,
'- il

Total Tonnage.

Peace Anh^ 476,94 1 a6,6z 7 503,568
J ^^"If^^

"iif:

Years.
Engllflt

Tons.
Foreign

Tons.

If t

'

I I

•i'

Waf

Peace
•

«

•*;u 5.S

War
1760

761

762

[17701771

1772

'773

1774

Wart

177.5

1776

1777
1778

1779
1780

1781

176a

V :..v'f

384,19 r 87,260 471,451 ditto.

373.817
394'?7i

479,236

72,849
101,671

446,666
496,24a

.

554*713 .

in

75*477

608,798 51,386 661,184

471,241
508,220

480,444

703.495

773.390
818,108

771.483

798,240

781,226

778,878

7.56,234

^> 5 7.2 J 3

5<)(j,9 1

1

6 r 9,462

.5-1 7.9 v3

5^2,8.51

102,737

117.835

120,126

57.476

63.532

72,603

54.820

65.273

6.1 ,860

72,188

8;,46 8

98, i ; 3

139,124

H4.5'5
16^410
208,51 r

573.978
626,055

600,570

760,971

836,921

890,711

826,303

863,5 1

J

848,086
8 £,-

1 ,066

819,70a

755.351

7 \o,o^ 5

753.<^?7

76 i, 30a

ditto.

^756?" 45'>254 73.456 524,710 ditto.

Of

m '
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Of the cadres of this depreffion in our commerce,

the principal feem to be, that in war we are

ufually oppofed to thofe ftates which in peace are

our beft cuftomers ; that during hoftilities the rifk

of capture fo much enhances the expence of freight,

which conftitutes a part of the price of every ar-

ticle exported, and the charges of feamen's wages

and infurancc are fo much increafed, that neutral

nations not only become the carriers of our goods,

but are enabled to underfcll our manufacturers in

foreign markets ; and that a confiderable pa/*^ of the

national capital being required during war for fup-

plying the exigencies of the ftate, lefs labour can

be fet in motion for the purpofes of commerce.

During the laft nine years, however, peculiar cir-

cumflances have prevented thefe caufes from pro-

ducing their ufual effed ; or rather have counter-

balanced them. Since the commencement of the

war our commerce has fo much increafed, that the

tonnage of veflels, cleared outwards from Britifli

ports, has arlfen from 1,639,300 tons, its amount in

I 792, the mod llourlthing year of peace this coun-

try ever experienced, to 2,130,322 tons. The fol-

lowing table exhibits this increafcjand the progrefs

of our navigation iince the year 1 ySS.

An
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An Account of the Tonnage of Britifli and Foreign Veflels,
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appears

from

from the follotving official ftatements of the In-

fpet^or General of the Import? and Exports of

Great Britain, laid before Parliament laft Seffion,

that fince the profperous year 1792 our imports

have received an increafeof one-half, and our ex-

ports of two-tliirds, of their amount at that period

;

that our irnpcrts in 1800, compared with thofe of

1785, were as two to One, and our exports as five

to two. It alfo apl^ears, that the Britifh manufac-

tures exported in 1800 were valued at more

than thofe exported in the two years 1785 and

1786; that they very nearly equal thofe ex-

ported in the two years 1785 and 1793; and

that the Britifli manufactures exported in 1799

and 1800 exceed by ten millions official value

(which are equal to about feventeen millions real

value) the amount of Britifh manufadlures ex-

ported in any other two years that csn be feleded.

It is true, that in fome articles of export, an

increafe may be afcribed to the war; but when it

is confidered that provifions, and naval and military

ilores, fliipped in the King's tranfports, are uot

entered on the books of the Cuflom-houfe, a

very ample allowance may be made for the extra-

ordinary demand created by the war ; and yet a

confiderable furplus will remain, which mufl be

placed' to the accdunt of extended markets zud

improving commerce.

VALtJE
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J787
T788

i7go
179J

1792

1793

1794
1795
1796

»797
1798

1799
j8oo

CP^,

II..

Hi 1,

r

Years.

178.?

1786

1787
1788

1789
1790

1791

1792

1793

1794
^795
1796

'797
1798

^799

VALUE
From Eaft In-

dies & China.

2,703,940

3,156,687

5,430,868

3>453>897

3,362,545
3,149,870

3,698,713

2,701.547

3,499,023

4.418,475
5,760,810

3.372,689

3,942,384
7,626,930

4,284,805
4,94s '2 75

OF IMPORTS
AH other Farts.

£•

13.575.478

12,629,385

14.373,146

^4.573.2 72
i4.45^'.557

15,981,015

15,971,069

16,957,810

15,757.693

17,830,418

16,976,079

19,814,630

17,071,572

20,230,959

22,552,626

25,628,330

VALUE OF EXPORTS.

BritiOi Produce

and Manufac-
tures.

£
1 1,081, 8ro

11,830,372

12,053,900

12,724,719
i 3.779.50^
14,921,004
16,810,018

18,336,851

13,892,268

16,72 :;,402

i6,3j8,2i3

19,102,220

16,903,103

19,67^,503

24,034,2:3

24,304,283

ForPign Mer-
chandize.

£'

5.035'357

4'475.493
4,8i5'889

4>747.5i8

5,561,042
=;.'99.o37

'5,9^«,97^»

6,568,348

6,497.911
10,022,680

10,785,125

11,416,693
12,0x3,907

13,919,274
1 1,907,116
'S,H^7,735

Toul Impo:'«<

.
^- '

16,279,419

15,786,072

'7,804,014

18,027,170 .

lf,82I,I02

19,130,886

19,669,782

19,650,358

19,256,717

22,288,894

22,736,889

23,187,319
21,013,956

27,857,889
26,837,43a

30,570,605

^ ^/f: :

Total Exports.

/.-'
16,1 17,168

16,305,866

16,869,789

17,472,2311

19.340,548
20,120,121

22,731,995
24,905,200
20,390,180

26,748,083

27,123,338

30,518,913
28,917,010

33. 59'. 777
35.991.329
43,152,019

_trr
" 1

li-i

\
'

oi

Hi

"I

.(

.

''-'J

.1

J.

4

..19

i
.'

It

» The totals

anjoont to /'.i

, in fome iiifhnce.s, in this and the following tabic,

n;:rc rhan the two fir.l columns ,-idded together}

thi*

'i
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£'
9.419
6,072
>4,oi4

7,170
,1,102

iO,886

ig,782

58,894

56,889

57,3 IC^ 4ii

f3»9.0 ,u
;7.«89

-^^

57»43a I

70,605 *
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I Exports.

7,168 -y-r

69,789 >
2,23d ii

0,548
o,i2r

',995
5,200

90,186
8,083

3,338
8,913

7,010

h777
M>329
2,019

It

wing table,

:d together}

thi*

It is hardly neceflary to remark that thefe value*

are not the real values of merchandize imported

or exported. The rates of value fettled in 1697

have been continued at the Cuftom-houfe j and

according to thofe rates the value of all merchan-

dize imported or exported is entered in the books

of the Infpedlor General ; but fmce that period

the price of almoft every article of commerce

has fo much increafed that its official value falls

very much fhort of its real value : in fome few

inftances, however, this is not the cafe; in an

account of the rated value, and of the value agree-

ably to the prices current, of the foreign merchan-

dize exported from Great Britain to Ireland, (laid

before Parliament in 1799,) it appears that the

rated value of liquorice, mahogany, coffee, rice,

faltpetre, linfced feeds, Bengal, Italian, and

thrown, lilks, rum, and tar, is more than their real

value : coffee is rated at nearly thrice its current

price. The Convoy Ad, paffed in 1798, required

the merchant to declare the real value of Britilh.

merchandize exported, in order *:hat the export

duty might be afcertained : but the exports to

thii arifes from the fliillings belongii-.rj to the fiill and focord co-

lumns, when they amounted to a pound, having been added together

for the total. This remark applies to the fublequcnt tables. Thele

tables of imports and exports were chiefly taken from the Trade

and Navigation Accoujit, laid before Parliament in June laft j that

account, however, varies in a fmall degree from the Accounts of

1799 a«d 1800.

I Ireland,

*
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Ireland, certain articles ufed in the fifhenes, and

cotton manufadures of all defcriptions, being ex-

empted from the payment of this duty, tlie infor-

mation which it furnilhed was neceflarily imper-

fedt. By affuming, however, that articles exporte4

to Ireland, or ufed in the fifheries, may be eftimated

at the fame rate of value with articles of a fimilar

value exported to other countries, and by forming

an eftimate of the true value of cotton manufac-

tures exported, the Infpedtor General has been en-

abled to ftate to Parliament the real value of mer-

chandize exported. From the firft half year's

operation of the Convoy Duty, it appeared that

the declared value, on which a duty was paid, ex-

ceeded the rate of value in the InfpeSlor Generars

hooks about 7 1 per cent, on the whole of the Britilh

manufadbures exported. The real value probably

exceeds the declared value. In fome years, owing

to the great quantity of coffee, and other high-

rated u tides being re-exported, the official value

oi foreign merchandize exported exceeds the real

value*. The Infpedor General has laid before

Parliament the following ftatements of the real

value of our imj^orts and exports.

IMPORTS.
From Eaft Indies

Years. and China. All other Partt. Total.

£' £' £•
1799 8,918,248 40,083,92a 49,002,170
1800 45,573,138

* This it appear^i, was the cafe la 1799 *^^ i^*^*

EXPORTS,
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ports into Grea' Britain, in the year ending the 5th of Ja-

nuary 1 80 1 (fiippofing the imports from the Eaft Indies^

of which no account has yet been made xip, to be thefaifie

as in the preceding year) was 29,925,858.'.* making an in-

creafe, as compared with 1783, of 16,803,623/, and with

1792, of 10,366,500/.; and on an average of fix years,

ending the 5th of January 1801, was 25,259,890/. making

an increafe, as compared with the average to 5th of Ja-

nuary 1784, of 13,569,061/. and with the average to 5th

of January 1793, of 6,57 j., 500/.; and that the real value

of imports in the year ended the 5th of January 1801, fup-

pofing the imports from the Eaft Indies to be the fame as in

the preceding ye^ir, may beeftimated at about 54,500,000/.

Resolu I ION XV.—-That the ofiicial value of Britifli manu-

fadVares exported from Great Britain, in the year er.i'ir%

the 5th January 1 784, was 10,409,713/. and en an average

of fix years, endi.ig 5th January 1784, was 8,616,660/.;

that rlie otHcial value of Britifli manufaftures exported

from Great Biitain, in tUe year ending 5th January 1793,

was 18,336,851/.; and on an average of fix years, ending

the 5th January 1793, was 14,77 [,049/. • That the official

value of Britilh manufadures exported from Great Britain

in the year, ending 5th January j 801, was 24,41 1,067/.! ;

inakingan incrtafc, ascompared with 1 783, of 14,001,354/.

and with i '^^i, of 6,074,116/. ; and on an average of fix

years, ending the 5th cf January 1801, was 20,085,199/,

making an increife, as compared with the average to 5th

January 1784, cf 11,468,539/. and with the average to

5th JcUVviary i 793, of 5,314,150/. ; and that the real value

of Btii'Oi inanufav^tures exported, in the year 1800, may be

eHimatt-d at about 39,500,000/.

Rksom'tion XVI.—"['hat the total amount of foreign mer-

ciiandize exported ,'" om Great Britain, in tiic year endecl

the Jh January 1 784, was 4,3^.:, 909/. ; and ou an average

of fix years, emling liic 5th January 1 784, was 4,263,930/.

:

That the total value o^ fort'^n merchandize exported from

Great Biitain, in the year ending the 5th January 1793.

was 6,5<)8,ooc:'. ; and on an average of fix years* cndinj^

the

' Their atHual amouiu was ^^ 30,570,605. Sec p. 56.

t See p. 56.
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the ^th of January 1793, was 5,468,014/.: That the totat

value of foreign merchandize exported from Great Britain,*

in the year ending the 5th ofJanuary 1801, was 17,166,145/.;

making an increafe, as compared with 1783, of 12,833,236/.;

and with 179a of 10,593,145/.; and on an average of fijt

years, ending the 5th of January 1801, was 12,867,958/.;

making an increafe, as compared with the average to Ja-.

nuary 5th, 1784, of 8,604,028/. ; and with the average to

January the ijth, 1793* of 7,399.944/.; and that the real

value of foreign merchandize exported in the year ended

the 5th of January 1801, may be eflimated at about

16,300,000.

The increafe of Britifli navigation is no lefs cxt

tracrdinary than the increafe of Britifli commerce.

It will appear from the following accounts, that,

notwithftanding the encouragements held out to

foreign traders by the war, fhip-building has thriyen

more than ever ; and that our commerce has re-r

quired every year, not only additional fliipping,

but larger veffels than were built before 1793.

An Account of the Number of VeHels, with the Amount of
thftii- Tonn;.ge, which have been annually built and regif

tercd in the feveral Ports of the Britifli Empire, in 1 789, an^
|hc Eleven following Years.

Yerrs.

1739

1790

1791

1792

1793

J 794

1795

1796

3797

1798

1709

.:^8oc»

v. Tels.

827

725

766

821

800

714

7ICI

8.f

756

833

8;8

965

Tons. Average Tonnage.

71,090

68,695

68,940

78,120

75.085

66,01

1

72,181

94,97a

86,24a

S9.319

98,044

126,^68

86

94

90

95

93
9s

100

114

107

1

1

^3-

</f«

r;^

I

;«
I

I
I

m
m

9 Sec p. 56.
An
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All Account of the Number of Veflels belonging to the federal

Ports of the Britifti Empire, and the Amount of their Ton-

nage, and the Number of Men and Boys employed in navi,

gating them, in the Year 1783, and the feventeen following

Vears.

Veflelj.
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On the 30th September, 1 788.
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Britairtj and thus fupported public credit, with

which the credit of our counting-houfes is inti-

mately connected. The formidable ftate of our

navy, the vigilance of our cruizers,* and the falu-

tary provifions of the Convoy Aft, have given

confidence and fecurity to our merchants and

manufadurers* Almofl every port from the Baltic

to the Adriatic has been Ihut againft us by the

compulfion of open, or the machinations of fecret,

enemies; but our commerce has forced her way

even into countries unwilling to receive her :

—

** per obflantes catervas expHcuit fua viSior armti.**

Thofe who apprehend that peace muft, necef-

farily, leflen the export of our manufaftures, feem

to h*ve been led to form this conclufion from ob-

ferving that our trade has been increafed, in fome

branches, by the extraordinary demand for naval

and military ftores, and other fupnlies neceflary

for our foreign poffeflions, and by the conquefl of

many valuable colonies ; but they ought alfo to

Confidcr, that, though the war has furniftied us

Shipi of the Line FrigateK

»33

66

277

IS

• The Britifli Nary | • -. . m. . rK lU

The Bmilh N.,y
J

.^ ^^ . _
, „,

The French Navy | \ ^g
See Lord Hawkeibury's fpeech on the Peace.

During the war, 90 French, Dutch, SpaniOi, or Danirti, (hipi

of the line, 4 fiftiei, igo frigates, and 250 floop« (befides about

940 privateers, and about 5,500 merchaubnen) h»ve been loA|

taken, or deftroyed* '

• with
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uitl* fome new markets which wemuft lofeat th^

peace, it has clofed feveral old ones, which we

mud recover, and that our bufmcfs in thofe which

have not been affeifted by the conteft has increafed

and is increafing. That many valuable branches

of trade, which the fovereignty of the fea during

the lafl nine years has enabled us to fhare with

neutral nations, or to appropriate exclufively to

ourfelves, will, in confequence of the ceffion of

conquered fettlements, which we have agreed to

make, be either wholly or partially loft to this

country is indifputable. I ant ready to admit that

peace will eventually deprive us of a great part

of the trade wliich we now carry on with the

French and Dutch fettlements in the Weft Indies

and America, of the whole or greateft part of

our trade with the Cape, Cochin, Malacca, and

the Dutch fi)lce iflands, and of fome part of our

trade witli the northern ftates of Europe, and with

Portugal. But if our probable lofles are to be

charged againft us, we ftiould be allowed credit

for our probable gains j if the ceffation of hoftili-

ties will deprive us of many new cuftomers, it

will reftore to us many old ones. Our trade with

the conquered colonics, which we propofe to re-

ftore, and our trade with the neutral powers, may

experience fome diminution j but our trade with

our foreign poffeffions will, probably, be aug-

mented i and our trade with the belligerent powers,

K which

m

I
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which has been fufpended during the war, may

be expeftcd to ; jluni to its ancient channel*

I (hall confider each of thefe four heads feparatelyj

and endeavour to (hew, from a (hort review of the

tonnage of the veiTels which we employed both

before, and during, the war, in different parts of

the world, that, whatever evils we may dread

from the peace, we cannot reafonably apprehend

that our manufadures will languifh, or our com*

merce decreafe.

i.#'

I. On the Trade with the coNCiUERED

Colonies.

From the following account of the tonnage of

veflols entered inwards at the different ports in

Great Brit '.. from the Weft Indi»:s, fince the

year 1788, it will appear that our trade with the

conquered idands during the laft four years, has

amounted to a third of the trade which we carry

on with our own Weft India colonies; and that

our trade with the foreign iflands has been tripled

fince the war.

;.'."^

i.

i/
Tonnage
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Tonnage of VcflTels entered inwards in fhr feverai ports in Great

Britain, from the Weft Indies, in 17B9, and tne ieven iol-

iowing Years.

Years. Brkifh Weft Indies. Foreign Weft Indies; Conqu'red Illands.
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An Account of the official Value of Imports from the Britifli

and Foreign Weft Indies and Florida, and of Exports to them,

in 1 790 and the Ten following Years, diftinguifliing Britifli

Manufaftures from Foreign Merchandize.

, *. » Value of Exports. - •
•«"*

r *
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lifli

les

he

. It is poffiblc that we may be deprived of one

third oi" this aggregate of Weft India trade, by

the terms of the definitive treaty, or by the exer-

tions of rival nations ; but I cannot think that our

eventual lofs will exceed this amount. Jamaica

is much improved; and a confiderable addition

muft be allowed for the acquilition of Trinidad.

The fituation of that ifland promifes us great com-

mercial adva*.ages. It is well known that, during

the laft peace, Cura9oa was converted by the

Dutch into a vaft warehoufe, in which aflbrtments

of every kind of European commodities might be

procured. Thither the Spaniards reforted, both

from their iflands and the main, to exchange their

gold, filver, cocoa, cochineal, bark, ftaves, and

mules, for negroes, linens, cottons, filks, laces,

ribbands, India goods, fpices, quickfdver, fteel,

and iron. What Dutch policy efFefted at Cura-

90a, Britilh wifdom will, probably, accompliili at

Trinidad. The cftablifhment of free ports in

proper fituations in the weftern hemifphere will

contribute very materially towards the extenfion

of our Weft India trade. The articles which the

Spaniards arc dcfircus of purchafing with the pro-

duce of America confift chiefly of manufactures

in which wc peculiarly excel. Some years ago,

the Spanifli fettlements were principally fupplied

with linens and cottons from Germany ; but our

jirtifts can now lb well imitate the German linens

and

it J

It
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and cottons in texture, colour, fizes, aflbrtment,

and manner of packing, that we have been ena-

bled to carry on a confiderable trade, in thefe arti-

cles, with Spaniih America; and there can be

little doubt but that, with proper attention, it

may be prelerved during the peace. In the manu-

facture of fteel we are unrivalled ; in that of iron

and other metals, we are rapidly approaching to

perfection. India goods, it is probable, might be

(I do not believe they are) conveyed to the Weft

Indies, at as fmall an expence by Britifli, as by

American, (hipping. The flave trade (I fpeak

of it only in a commercial view) promiles to open

TifAv fources of mercantile profit. The demand

tor negroes muft, for fome years to con^e, be very

great ; St. Lucia, Martinico, and Trinidad, may ftill

be fupplied, altliough the not *' happier, ifland in

the ftormy waile," St. Domingo, fliould continue

to be deemed too pure a foil for Haves to dwell in.

Such is the want of commercial capita!, both

m France and in Holland, that, although we may

ultimately lofe 50,000 tons of our prefent Weft

India trade, by relloring Tobago, Martinico, and

St. Lucia to the French, and St. Euftatia, Deme-

rara, Illequibo, and Surinam to the Dutch, it is

probable that, for fome time after the peace, the

trade of thefe fettlements will be diredcd to Great

Britain. In 17^)3, after we had reftored the Ha-

vannah to Spain, and Guadaloupe and Martinico

to
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to France, thefc places continued to trade witli

this country, and our imports, that year, were •

From Guadaloiipe jC-4'^»3^3
,

Martinico - - 344,162

.

' ' Havannah - S ?""^^ " ' ^-^^^B*?

I Bullion 389,450

/;. 1,395,302

By an arret in Auguft 1784, in the miniflry of

the Marechal de Caftries, after a fpiritcd contro-

verfy in print refpefting the colonial commerce,

foreigners were permitted, under certain regula-

tions, to trade with the French Weft India iilands.

Our trade to them in 1786, in confequence of thisv

arret, became very confiderable, both in manufac-

tures and in lumber and provifions "]-.

Of 20,880,000 livres, the value of the merchan-

dize imported into the French iilands by foreigners,

the Britiih imported merchandize of the value of

4,550,000 livres, in 189 veflels.

And of 14,133,000 livres, the exports from tiie

French iilands to foreign countries, our exports

amounted to 1,259,000 livres, in 153 veflels.

In the Eaft Indies, the trade carried on with the

Dutch fpice iilands, and fettlements at Malacca

and Cochin, is too inconfiderable for us to regret

its lofs. One Eaft Indiaman would bring to

• Burke's " Obfervations on a late State of the Nation," iftcd.

p. 10. I have corrected his figures from SirC. Whilworth's Tables,

t Young's Travels in France, 4to edit. vol. i. p. 491,

Europe
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Europe all the exportable produce of Amboyna,

Banda, Ternate, and Malacca. The reftoration of

the port of Cochin is more than compcnfated by

the acquifition of all the mantime frontier of the

Myfore. The lofs of the Cape, as a commercial

eftablifliment, is of flill lefs importance. It labours

under the fame inconvenience which has retarded

tjie advanceme it of our colony at Port Jackfon.

The North American States, notwithftanding the

hardQiips to which the firft fettlers were expofed,

foon acquired confequence, from poflefling a pro-

duce that was wanted in Europe. But in New
South Wales no fuch advantage has occurred.

Captain Cook, indeed, recommended the New
Zealand hemp, as far fuperior to that imported

from the North j but it does not appear that this

article of produce has been much attended to.

Like our onvicl-plantation in the fouthern hcmi-

fphere, iL. Cape poiTeflcs no ilaple commodity,

(except t le very infignificant produce of the

Conftantia vineyards) which can be exchanged for

the manufidtures of Europ,, : and I hefitate not to

aflert, that the commercial advantages which can

be derived from the Cape, would neither repay us,

nor even a more frugal nation, the Dutch, for the

charge either of it.s military, or its civil, eftablifh-

ment.

r
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LETTER VI.

II. OM THE TRADE WITH THE NEUTRAL POWERS.

Sir, 1 6th December^ 1801.

"p u s s I A occupies a chief place among the Euro-

peaa neutral powers. Our trade with her,

during the laft ten years, has very confiderably

increafed. The increafe may be partly attributed

to the war j but is alfo in fome degree owing to

caufes which are likely to be permanent. If our

imports from the North of Europe have rifen in

confequence of our late extraordinary confump-

tion of naval ftores, they have alfo rifen in confe-

quence of an increafed demand among our manu-

fafturers for raw materials ; and our export of

Britifh manufadlures to the North of Europe has

rifen in confequence of the improved ftate of this

part of the civilize4 world. Ruflia is advancing

in population and civilization. From Afiatic

Tartars, the Ruffians are (if I may be allowed the

expreffion) becoming Europeans : and their con-

nexions with Britain have, probably, not a little

contributed towards their improvement. Our fac-

tory at St. Peterfburgh, I am perfuaded, has, in

many points of view, proved a good national infti-

tute : " artes intiilit i^grcfit Latio.'"

h Our

•f-
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Our commerce with Ruffia has been regularly

progreffive, Gncc the commencement of his prefent

Majeil} i reign. Our exports, which on an

average of five years, ending with 1765, amounted

to
;f. 66,402, rofc to

;f. 196,229 in 1773, the laft

year noticed in Sir Charles Whitworth's tables of

imports tnd exports ^ in the year 1792 they

Were valued at j^'. 800,762; and in 1800 at

^.1,025,335, of which ;^. ^57,374 were Briti(h

manufactures.

The trade with Denmark and Sweden has in-

ci-eafcd during the war; and principally in con-

fequence ' f the war. That part of it, however,

which refpedls the export of Britllh manufactures

has not incrcafcd : th ; export of them to Den-

mark on the average of 1790, 1791* and 1792,

was valued at
;C- ^79»333» ^^^ '^^ exports to Swe-

den at ^.41,058 ; and on the average of the years

1798, 1799, and 1800, the export of them to

Denmaik. was valued at j{^. 191,28,^, and the ex-

ports to Sweden at ;^. 26,896*. !t will be feen

from the following documents that, the export of

Britifli manufaftures to thefe two countries, docs

not equal half the export of Britifli manufadbures

to Rufliu.

See Table of Kxpons to Denmark and S'Ycden in page 77. I

iu;cd hardly remark that the values ftated in this page are the

ojjida/ values of the Cuftom Houfe Ledger.

ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT of the Tonnage of Brit'^fli and Foreign Veflels

which cleared Outwards from the feveral Ports of England

and Scotland, to Ruflia, Denmark, and Sweden, in i789»

and the Eleven following "ears.

RUSSIA.

i ,
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DENMARK.
Yean.
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cafy to determine what proportion of Britifh ma-

nufa(fliires exported to Germany during the war

was deftined for the confumption of Holland,

Flanders, or Fran':e : but it is highly probable,

vhat a confiderable part of the commerce lately

carried on with the northern ftatcs of Germany

will be diverted to other channels in confequence

of the oeace. In 1 800, the exports to Germany

were j^. 12,664,591. It is not to the internal

demand of thofe countries and the improving

condition of their people, that we can attribute

more than a part of the increafed trade which has

taken place with them in the courfe of the war.

Whatever advantages Denmark may have derived

from the neutrality which (he obferved till 1801,

fhe will be much deceived if (he flatters herfelf

that in any year of peace, 215,338 tons, the amount

of the tonnage of Ihipping from Great Britain lafl:

year, will enter her ports. She has afted only as an

agent and carrier between the Britifh merchant and

other countries. Pruffia, too, muftconfider the late

cxtcnfion of her trade as only temporary. Though

llic rtccived 1840 vcflels (containing :'35,48i

tons, era ninth of tlie foreign trade of this coun*

try *') from our ports la(t year, fhe, probably, in

• viz,

Cleared outward* from Oreat Britain in 1800,

Number of Vtirt li.

To IVufTa - 11976 - -

Punt/.ic - - 5^ - •

Tonirtge,

22^859
It,622

Trfrtl - - 2029

To all parts of tht world j6 7L i

- a35.48i

profound
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profound peace, will not furnifli employment to

a fourth part of this number. In our trade with

Hamburgh the tonnage has increafed from 6,030

tons, in 1789, to 62,441 tons: the peculiar cir-

cumftances of the times may prevent its finking

to the level of the laft peace ; but our trade with

moft of the neutral powers except America, will

decreafe j and its diminution muft be allowed

againft any increafe which may be calculated to

arife from the commercial intercourfe being re-

opened between Great Britain and the other belli-

gerent Powers.

ACCOUNT of the Tonnage of Britifli and Foreign VefTels

which cleared Outwards from the fcveral Ports in England

and Scotland to Gernnany, Poland, Pruffia, Bremen, Dant-

zic, and Hamburgh, in 1 789, and the Eleven following

Years.

G E RM A N Y.



POLAND.

Englakd. Scotland.

'Tears.

1789
1790
1791

1792

1793
1794
J79?

1796

^797
1798

1799
1800

Britifb.

Tons.

773

577
i»577

2,224

2.034

2i934-

3»493

5*059
1.4-4

3.646

1,478

5,522

Foreign.

Tons,

320
320
480

1,^x5

918
620

265
,. - 80

270
170

409
1,644

->

BritiHi.

Tons.

484
20O

745
260

373
455

3,643
102

970
2,018

3»235

Foreign.

Tons.

C18

^35

Total.

Tonnage.

1*577
1,215

2,8oz

4,099
3.635
4,o6z

4,213
7,78s

1,796

4.7?6
3.905

10,401

PRUSSIA.
17S9
T790
179J

1792

1793

^794

1/95
1796

»797
1798

1790

22,721

27,.; 24
30,462

24,509
29,470
42.B72

39.575

51.335
23.03S

43>^38

43,703

4^.838

8, 1 83

'4.975

2>%934
16,469

13,7^8

11,998

42,349
82,197

83,060

98,145
68,467
i(:6,242r

4,300

7,026

5,906

3^958
4.45^

3,700

3.034
4.f';4

4.546

4,901

10,7^5

T50

100

246

^•«5

372
3,Ti8

3,719
2,487
1.685

5,024

35.367
50,02 <

62,548

44-936
4/,640
58,705

85.330
140,804
113,60s

148,416
r 18,755

233,859

BREMEN.
1789
1790

1791

1792

1793

1794
1795
1796

1797
1798

5799

2.323 -1,5; 7

1,912 2,572
iiithidcil in Germany

1,929 3,05^
2,782

4,512

3.005

2>797
3.210

i3.9'5

5.74^

6,717

2,760

7itoi

10,330

14.294
7.021

2,807
2/)t;2

4.880

4,484

— — 4,984— — S'5+a— — lUi)l%

— — '3.335— —
1 7,09

1

• — 1 0,2 3 r

—

-

— i6.72»— — 8.39— -»
1 9»9 jJ
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An Account of the off "nl Value of Imports from Germany

and Poland, and of Exports to thofe Countries, in 1 790, and

the Ten following Years, dirtinguiftiing Britifli Manufaftures

from Foreign Merchandize.

GERMANY.
Vahie of Exports.
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tommercial conn^ions with the United States of

America arc fixed on fuch folid foundations, that

we have no reafon to apprehend that the future

poUtical diflentioris of Europe will affect them.

For many years to come, the Americans, al- '. ough

an extenfive fea coaft, good harbours, and r fpirit

of entcrprize inherited from their fore-fathers,

fuggeft to them the employment of a part of their

capital in commerce, muft continue to dired the

largefl portion of it to agricultural improvements.

While we can fupply them with better and cheaper

goods than other nations can manufacture for

them, or than they can manufadture for themfelves,

they will, from the ftrongefl tie, thatof intcreft, con-

tinue to be united to us j but, as a German writer

well obferves, " there are confiderations> totally in-

" dependent of policy and interefl, which muft and

" will for ever aflure to this country, the almoft ex-

" clufive commerce of the United States j thefe are,

" in the firftplacc, thcconfanguinityofthetwopeo-

" pie; and in the Iccond, the fimilarity of religion,

" language, manners, and taftc i theconlumption of

" the manufadures of Europe will necelfarily keep

" pace with the progreis of cultivation in America,

" until, at fome period yet extremely remote, the

** furplus hands not wanted for agriculture or com-

** merce muit fc':k employment in manufadures."

He adds " that, as the commerce of the United

*' States muft necefTaiily be poffeffed by Britain,

M z *' it

{;

n?
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it will be that country which, in the end, inftead

of loling, will have gained every thing by a

revolution, from which we fondly prediAed her

ruin. If we were to form our opinion from that

which perfonal animofities, and the recolledlion

of civil dlfcord, have generated in the minds of

a few individuals of both nations, we might

fancy that Britain and America would never be

fincerely united. But fuch feelings are tranfi-

tory 1 nations may be confidercd as combatants

for hire, whofe animofity never furvivcs the event

*• that occafions it*.*'

Our trade to North America is of the grcateft

importance, as it principally confiils in the ex-

port of our home produ6tions and manufadures.

Its increafe has been very raj)id : and whether it

be meafured by the tonnage of the Ihipping em-

ployed, or by the value of the merchandize fent

out, by years of war, or by years of peace, it will

juftify this conclufion, that our future intercourfe

with the United States, will enlarge tliofe fources

of employment and of wealth, which that coun-

try has opened to Britilli manufacturers and mer-

chants.

s-'*i

W^irapflen's Voyage to St. Domingo, Letter :cxxix.

An
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An Account of the Tonnage of Britifti and Foreign Vefills

cleared outwards from England and Scotland, to the United

States of America, in 1789, and the Eleven following Years.
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It appcaifs, from the following comparifoft, thit

the export to the United States, during the war,

has exceeded the exports of Britilh manufadures,

during the fame period, to all Foreign Europe.

An Account of the official Value of Britifli Manufactures

exported to Foreign Europe, and to the States of America^ in

<793> and the Seven following Years.

Yean.
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of the increafed coiifumption is owing td America,

who thus, in fome degree, repays the mother-coun-

try for having reared her to maturity.

An Account of the Number of Broad and Narrow Cloths milled

in the Weft Riding of the County of York, and of the Num-
ber of Yards made in the following Years.

BROADS. NAI( Rows.

Years.

1763

1773
1783

1793

1794

1795
1796

1797
1798

1799
1800

Pieces.

48,038

120,245

131,092

190,331

190,988

250,993

Yards.
^

Pieces.

72,096

89,874
108,641

3,635,612

4,563,376
6,054,946 150,666

6,067,208 130,403

. ... 7'759'907 ^?S.o87

246,770 7.83o»536 i5i»594

229,292 7,235,038 156,709

224,159 7,134,114 148,566

272,755 8,806,688 180,168

285,851 9,263,966 169,26a

Yards.

2,206,235
3,292,00a

4,783,72a

4,^634,25^

5,172,511.

5.245.704

5,503,648 :

5,180,313 "

6,377,277-^d
6,014,429 f

If we compare the import of the raw material

of cottons, another manufacture which forms a con-

fiderable part of our exports to America, with the

import of the wool ufed in our fineft broad cloths,

it will appear, that though the latter is the mod
fiouriflij^ig, the former has not been materially

affefted by the war.

An Account of the Quantities of Cotton and Spanifh Wool,

imported into Great Britain, on an annual Medium of Four

Periods of Five Years each.

Average of Five Years,

ending on the

5th Jan. 1776
5tli Jan. 1707
qtli Jan. 1792
5th Jan. 1 799

Cotton.



we cannot rcafonably apprehend that foreign

•nations, who, with all the advantages of neutrality

during the war, have not ftript us of our trade/' or

'ftrincd our m^hufadturers, fhould be more fuccefs-

fuf in peaccj when circumftances will be more fa-

vourable to us; but it is extremely improbable
*

that France, without fuel, without our improved

; mills and fleam-engines,* without that ingenuity

."Which can only be acquired by long pradice,

without habits of induftry, wanting capital to fet

her induftry in motion, and unable to give that

long credit which thofe countries which dea| with

us have been accuftomed to, (hould foon difpofTefs

us of thofe markets which we now fupply. If we

could underfell the French in America before the

year 1 795, we may now hone to preferve our fu •

periority. The taxes impofed during the war dp

not prefs heavily on our manufadures. The in-

ternal improvements, which during the laft ten

years have taken place in Great Britain, have faci-

litated the operations of labour, and rendered it

more produftive. New roads, canals, and ma-

chinery, while they reduce the price of manufac-

tures, incrcafe the remuneration of the workman.

In our export trade we now enjoy many pecu- ,

liar advantages which we did not formerly polfefs i

• The amount of capital vefted in mills nnd machinery, in the

Woollen nianuf';»<5liire alone, is eftinuited, by a very intelligent

manu(a<5lurer ot Lteds, at /;. 5,083,560. Minutes ot evidence re-

lating to wool, p. 31.

. II , there
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there is hardly an article in the manufa<5bure of

iilks, woollens, cotton, leather, metals, and glafs,

(plate-glafs excepted, in which, however, we have

lately much improved,) which cannot be made

in this country. Every fpecies of colonial produce

(except fome kinds of fpices * and the precious

metals) will be brought direftly to our ports.

We (hall thus be enabled to fupply every part of

the world with cargoes completely afTorted ; and,

though it (hould be admitted that in fome of the

leaft valuable manufactures other nations may

excel us, we may be aifured that, whenever we

furnilh the principal commodities wanted by a

foreign confumer, the convenience of making up

an afTortment will, if our prices are not extrava-^

gant, caufe a preference to be given to us in more

trifling articles.

• Some of the fpices, I believe, have been naturalized in^our

Weft India iflands, and in India t thecu;nplete conqueft o|^|he

Molucca! bat afforded us the opportunity, which, it is to be hoped^

will nut be thrown away, of tranfplanting the clove and the nut-,

neg to the congenial foil of Ceylon*

.•^^

^ I1

1

,
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LETTER VII.

III. ON THE TRADE WITH THE BRITISH

COIOUXES.

Sir, • aad December, 1801.

T SHALL now proceed to the confideration of the

trade carried on with the Britifh colonies.

That branch of it which rciates to the Weft

Indies has already been noticed. Our commerce ^

with that part of North America which bears alle-

giance to His Majefty is of confiderable importance.

Canada and Novia Scotia, in the year 1792, which

I fele6^ as a fairer period of comparifon than any

fubfequent year, imported a greater amount of

Britifh manufadures than any one country in

Europe. Like the United States, they promife,

from their increafmg population, to furniQi us

with new cuftomers ; nor am I lingular in fuppofing

that the vaft extent of country, reaching from

the Atlantic to the Hyperborean and the Pacific

Oceans, which has lately been added to the Britifh

dominions by thedifcoveries ofenterprizing traders,

may, with proper encouragement, ultimately

enfure us the entire command of the fur trade in

North America.*

l!?i

* See Mackensic'i Voyagei through North Americn, juft pub<

From
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From the following ftatement of imports and ex-

ports, which extends to the year 1 800, and account

of woollens exported, ^hich extends as far as the

year*! 799 we may reaibnably infer th^t our com-

merce with thefe colonies will continue to improve.

Whilftthefpirit ofemigration exifts in Europe, (and

the ilate of France and Germany is ftill f\ich that

it cannot be expected to ceafe in thofe coujilnes,)

.

it is not only the t<urbulent and i^dious, but the

peaceable and induftrious, who may be led to feek

their fortunes acrofs the Atlantic. If FrencU

Guiana, according to the Firll Confurs recom-

mendation, be a good refuge for the former clafs,

Britifli America is a better afylum for perCbns of

the latter defcription. Though the climate of

Canada and Nova Scotia is not fo mild as tha^

qf the United States, it is more healthy. The
difficulty of obtaining unexceptionable titles tp

land, we are aflurecj, is the only obftacle that

prevents this part of North America from experir

cncing a more rapid ' improvement than it does.*

Every year, hovvever,'many perfons emigrate fron^

the United States into Canada j and there can

be little doubt but that, with proper encourage-

ment, thofe who leave Great Britain and Ireland

to fettle iii America, might be induced to feek a

colony, Where they would ftill live under the pro-

tedion of that country in which they firft drew

hf^th, !;«r"^-«dj .... .,:

• Weld's Travels, Letter jixvii.

An
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An Account of the official Value of Imports from the Britidi

Colonies • in North America, and of the Exports to them,

1111790, and the Ten following Years, diftinguifliing BrU
tifli Manu&Sares from Foreign Merchandize.

t
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It appears from the following account of the

ionnage of veffels cleared outwards from Great

Britain to thefe Settlements, that a coniiderable

diminution has taken place during the war. This

is principally afcribable to the check which our

Newfoundland Fifheries have experienced in con-

fequence of the unfettled ftate of the markets in

the fouth of Europe. The tonnage of the (hips

employed in thefe fiftieries, which, on the average

of the three years before the war, amounted to

3T,ii2 tons annually, on the average of the laft

three years was only 1 5,840 tons. It may, there-

fore, be prefumed that in this branch of commerce

fome incrcafe will refult from a free communica-

tion be^ng opened with Spain, and the countries

in the Mediterranean.

Account of the Tonnage of Britiih and Foreign Veflfeb

cleared Outwards from England and Scotland to the Britifli

Settlements in North America, in 1 789, and the Eleven

following Years.

England. Scotland.

Yenrs.

1789
1790
1791

1792

1793
»794

179s
1796

'797
1798

»799
180Q

Britiih.
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A confiderable incrcafe may be expedted in the

trade with the Britiih fettlemcnts in Africa, in

confequence of the peace. A very large fupply

of negroes will be wanted in many of the Weft

India iflands, and the extenfion of the (lave trade

' ' muft neceffarily create a greater demand for Britiih
'

' manufaftures in Africa than would otherwife take

. place. The following accoijnt of tonnage and

imports does not comprehend our commerce with

the Cape of Good Hope. It is very inconfidera-

ble ; and, whatever may be the future deftiny of

that colony, the lofs of it, in a commercial point

of view, cannot be much regretted, nor the acqui-

iition of it much coveted.

The tonnage of veflels, which have cleared out

* for the Cape, fmce we took poffeffion of it, amounts

only to 17,987 tons ; of which 7,020 tons cleared

out in the year 1796.

Our trade with Egypt is comprehended in that

with Turkey.

An Account of the Tonnage of Britifli and Foreign Vcflels

cleared Outwards from England to Africa in 1 789, and the

£leven following Years.
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^n Account of the Tonnage of Britiih and Foreign Veiftls

entered Inwards and cleared Outwards from the feveral Ports

of^^reat Brkaio, in the Year 1789, and each of the ElcTCn

following Years, to the £aft Indies and China.

iwl i
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An Accounf of the official Value of Exports • to the Eaft Indies

and China, in 1 790, and the Ten following Years, diftin*

guidiiog 'iritifli Manufactures from Foreign Merchandize.

Value of Exports*
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• <^op|)ef is another confiderable article in ouf

exports to Afia. From the accounts laid before

the Houfe of Commons two years ago, refpeding

the copper trade, it appears that a very large pro-

portion of wrought copper, and of brafs, and plated

goods, exported, is fent to Afia. ^

Official Value of Wrought Copper, and of Frats» and Plated

Goods, exportc' to all Parts of the World, diftinguifhing

Afia, in 1 790, and the Nine following Years.*

Wrought Copper* Br|irs and

All parts of

Yean Afia the world. Afia.

' * £' r- £•

1790 43,210 3M»943 3»»469

^ 1791 51,015 358.844 36'472

' '79» 74.730 437»o43 64.8^2

• I79J 229,490 465,030 195,030

1794 835,063 482,188 169,920

J 795 818,890 438.772 i 74. 1
50

1796 202,894 462,431 i73f344

1797 146.049 397'495 1^5-515

1798 ii6»543 413,840 76,500

1799 202,971 515*043! I SS'2 54

Tin, alfo, forms a confiderable part of the ex-

ports of the Eaft India Company. The prime coft

of the quantity they purchafed in 1795 amounted

to
;f. 92,204. y. ^.-

• Report of a committee of the Houfe of Commons on the

copper trade 5799. App. 33, 34. Accounts of wrought copper^

and of brafs and plated ware, exported: ordered to be printed ak
March, 1800. ..

\ Tlie valne dttlareii by the exporters wa«
j

Wrought copper ----•--£. 626,459

Brai's auU plated £uud» . . . . • 613,901

O2 ' An
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Aft Accoui« ftf the Qjiantlty and Price of Tin fold to tJi<*

Eaft India Company in 1 79a, and the Five following. Years**
^

Vearit.

1793

«793

1795

1796

1797

Quant'tjr.

Tons.

793

iSoo

800
!0

l43<
r8o<

t33<

J
800

1469
f 800
£260

5 800

{427

Ptce.

per Ton.

76 o

75 o

7^ o
68 13

7< o
68 13

68 13

^5 °
66 13 }

Total

Amount*

£'

60,26$

90,960

82,660

92,204

77.853

80.320

•Of'";?

In return for Britifh manufadures, India iiow

furnilhes us with many raw materials of gi'eat con-

fequence to our manufadurers. Indigo, an arti*

tie of which not a fmgle pound was brought from

India twenty years ago, is now an import of fudl

confequence that its fales in one year have

amounted nearly to one million fterling. Cotton,

too, it is probable, may be obtained from India,

in any quantity required by our manufafturers.

The average annual export of Malabar cotton,

from Surat and Bombay to China, is 60,000 bales,

occupying 20,000 tons of (lilpping, and producing

about jT. 720,000, the grciitcr part of which is paid

into the Company*s trealury at Canton, for bills

of exchange on the Court of Dircdors, or lent to

* Report of A Committee of the Houfc of Commons on the

Cf!pptTTr3dc,i75g,p, 5,

9
* ' * •

,

...

foreign

'J



Ibreign agents fdr tlw pufpofe of buying teas for th«f

market of Europe*. In the year 1799-1800-,'

upwards of 34,000 bajes-f» (each containing 392 lbs**

weight) were imported in 1 1,500 tons of (hipping,

into Great Brilsfcin. Hemp is another produdion

which, it is fuppofed, may be imported t© advan-'

tage. If it fhould be thought expedient to en-

courage the importation of that article from Ben-

gal, it will make a demand for a ftill greater fup-

ply of (hipping than cotton};.
. _ ,. „

Refpeding fugar, another natural produdion ot

Bengal, we are informed by Mr. Henchman, in his

interefting Obfervations on the trade between India

and Europe, that it " has, for ages, been culti-

•* vated " there " in very large quantities. It was

formerly an article of export trade ; and by the

adivity of individuals, aided by the fupport and

" affiftance of the Company, it has been rendered

fo again; and will, if it is politically right to

allow it, be an article of great confideration

between the Eaft Indies and the port of Lon-

don, to be again exported for foreign confump-

tion. One very important point, in deciding upon

this fubjed, is to recoiled; the fituation of all

foreign Europeans and Americans in India:

they are at liberty to bring any articles from the

«

(C

cc

((

<(

C(

«(

«

<(

u

• Heiichinau's ObCervaiions on the Reports of tbe Directors of

the Eaft India Company, p. 25. •'
.

f Equal to 13,328,0001b.'!.

I Henchman's Obfervations, p. i6i

"Eufl
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•^ Eaillndiesthat maybe beneficial. If, thefefofif^

** fugar (hould for any reafons be prohibited to be

•* broi^ht in Britilh (hips, they will bring it in

^* Foreign Ihips, whenever they find an advantage

•• in doing fo, for the fupply of any part of the

** world,^England excepted *.**

The fales of the Eaft India Company, which^ in

1783, only produced j^.3»363,8oo, now amount

to more than £. 10,000,0004

Amount of Goods fold at the Eail India Company's Sales, in

the Three laft Years of Peace, and the Three laft Years of

War.
i>rivate Trade, ",

Company*s ahi

Years. Goods. Privileged Goods. Tota). •

£- C' £'

1^90 5,104,508 930,930 6,035,438

J 791 5,i4i.53» 709'4!;S S'^S^'pS; ^^

1792 5,050,819 703,578 5^7S4»397 •>

Yenrs.

Company's
Goods.

Private Neutral

Trade. Property.

iftMar.i798)8
66

to ditto 1 799 1
"•''

i8oo}7'367';a7 2»336.98o 4S5»903 10,160,610

Total.

1,629,959 T-T8,23i 10,315,256

iSool
1801 }

7v602,041 2,382,092 339*319 10,323,452

How different is this (late of our Indian trade

from its amount at the end of the American war,

in the year 1783 ; yet, cxtenfive as our commerce

with Afia now is, it is highly probable that it will

experience a great incrcaic. ^ , , ^ ,. ' ,

• Henchman'* Obfervations, p. vj.

Thei-»
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There can be little doubt but that in th'c hancJs

of Britons, Ceylon (enriched, perhaps, by the in-

tiodudion of the fpecies of Amboyna, Banda,

and Ternate,) will be rendered a very flourilhing

colony J but I cannot avoid repeating the prayer

of the learned author of** the Periplus of the Erj'-

threan Sea,'* that the commerce of this rich and

valuable illand, now in the complete pofleflion of

the Englifh, may be conducted on more liberal

principles, and the natives treated more generoufly

by them than they have been by their prede-

ceflbrs *. The pofleflion of the ports of Manga-

lorc and Onore, and the whole coaft of the

Myfore, will open a new vent for our manufac-

tures (more particularly our woollens) in that

populous empire. Colonel Beatfon, in his ac-

count of the war with Tippoo, fays, that " for-

** merly all traffic between the fubjedts and depen-

** dants of the Company, and thofe of the late

" Sultan, was nearly prohibited by the rcflmlnts

** to which his hatred to the Britifli nation, or his

** ignorance and prejudice, had fubjeded the com-
* mnnication with his pofTefHons. Thofe reflraints

** being removed, and every proper encouragement

f' to commercial intcrcourfe being fubftUutcd, it

" mayreafonablybccxpcvStcdthat the neighbouring

" and now united countries of the Carnatic and
* Myfore will mutually confumc a conliderable

Pr, Vincent's I'e; iplus, App. p. 22.

poruoa
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•^ portion of their refpeftive produfts and mtnu-
** fad-ures; and that even a proportion of Rntifli

,* rommodities will foon find a marJket in Myforc,

" Our information with regard to the articles pro-

•* duced, manufadured, orconfumed, in the coun<

** tries acquired by the Company, and by the

** Rajah of Myfore, is at prefqnt too imperfed to

" form any accurate calculation of the poflible in-

" creafe of the imports from the coaft of Malabar

" to Europe ; but it appears probable, that tlie

Company's invcftnient in the article of pepper,

may foon be augmented to any extent which

may be deemed advifeable *." Our undifputed

fovereignty in Bengal and the Carnatic promife

us fimilar advantages on the coaft of Coromandel;

the reduction of freight, in confequence of the

peace, will be highly beneficial to the Company;

and the fpirit of inveftigation, which will probably

; lead to a full inquiry into the beft means of pro-

. moting the interefls of the nation refpeding India,

coniiftently with the chartered rights of the Com-

pany, will, we may hope, ultimately afford fuch

encouragement to private traders in Afia and

Britain, that the competition of foreign adven-

turers may be etTednally checked, and London ren-

.
dered the emporium of Indir.n commerce.

» View of the origin and condu6l cf the war with Tippoo, p. 257.
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.^is:|imt'^ LETTER VIII.

iV. ON THE TRADB WITH THE BELLrCEkBlJT
'^^- POWERS. •«*'

Sir,
,

26th December iSoi,

COMMERCIAL entcrprize, following the footfteps

of conqueft, has enabled Great Britain by

the acquifition ofpermanent or temporary markets,

in diftant parts of the world, to irtdemnify herfelf

for the deprivations which her trade with the Con*

tinent of Europe has experienced in confequence

of the war. Thefc deprivations, however, will, in

a great meafure, ceafe with the termination of the

conteft ; and the renewal of a friendly intercourfe

with France and her allies will place us, if not on

the footing of the moft favoured nation, at leaft in

a fituation to carry on a direft trade, under certain-

regulations, with our neighbours. Very confider-

able advantages muft refult, both to our mer-

chants and manufadurers, from this change ; for,

whatever relaxation may have taken place during

the laft year, before that time the ufe of Britifh

manufactures was prohibited both in France and

Holland under the fevered penalties ; * and ail

communication interdided with our merchants.

Britifli merchandize, though purchafed of neutrals,

was fubjefted to confifcation. Yet, though thefe

• The effeft of this prohibition may be cftimated from the low-

nefs of the export of Britlkh Manufiiitures and Foreign Merchan-

ilizc to France and Flanders in 1798 and 1799. (See p. il2.) Since

the eftablifliment of the Confular government the exports to

France and Fbnders have in one year rifen from /^. 23,139 to

iC*asi34,«46.

p checks,
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checks, together with the increafed price of freight^

and expence of a circuitous tranfit through neu-

tral ports, have much reduced the confumption of

Britilh commodities in France, they have not alto-

gether prevented it.

The following account exhibits the tonnage of

our trade with France, Flanders, Holland, and

Spain, both during and previoufly to the war. It

will be feen from this flatement that the annual

tonnage cleared outwards, on an average of the years

of war, to France, Flanders, and Holland, has not

amounted to a tenth of the tonnage employed dur-

ing the preceding period of peace ; and though a

very large abatement will (as I have already remark-

ed) take place in our peace exports to thofe neutral

powers, who, during the war, have been the car-

riers of Britilh merchandize, and colonial produce,

to the belligerent ftates oppofcd to us,* it is pro-

bable, for many reafons, that our future trade with

France, Holland, and Spain, will much exceed the

amount of this abatement. It cannot rcafonably

befuppofcd, that France and her allies, at prefent,

receive from us, through the intervention of neu-

tral traders, the fame quantity of goods that they

would import irom Great Britain in a period of

profound peace. Some articles, which would readily

• It is, however, remarkable that, notwithftanding the great

incrcafe in the export of Foreign merchandize from Great Britai/»

»o France, Flanders, Holland, and Italy, in the year i8oo, the ex-

port of l'oreij;n mtfichandizc to Germany rofe from ^•6,640,72g>

it| amount in 1799, to £. 8,300,^70 in 1800.

.i.>*t be
• ,'?,
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be received by a dircft channel, are too bulky to

pay a war {reight and circuitous navigation. The

export of coal from the Eaft coaft of England to

foreign countries has funk one half in confequence

of the war.* More than half a million buihels of

fait were exported to Flanders annually, before

'793 ' none has been exported during the laft fix

years. >f If the wealth and energy of this country

fhould enable parliament to carry into execution

the commutation of the fait duty, of which the

grofs amount is above a million, (a meafure which

has been recommended by two Committees of the

* An Account of the Quantity of Coals expoited from New-

caftle and Sunderland to Foreign Countries in the Years

. J79>» >792» 1798» and 1799.

Exported. 1791. 1793. 1798. I799« j

Chaldrons. Chaldrons. Ch;tldrofis. Chaldrons. ^^

From Newcaftle 45*702 4*1993 44*722 43,366

Sunderland 54,150 53»3'3 5»m 4.039

The meafure here ufed is the Newcaftle chaldron, equal to

two London chaldrons.

From other Englifli ports above 16,000 NewcaiMe chaldron9

v.ere annually exported before the war to France, Flanders,

Holland, and Spain; but none in 1797, 179S, or 1799. '

Report on the Coal Trade, ib'oo, App. 42. 43.

f An Account of the manufafturcd Salt exported from

Great Britain to Flanders in th» years 1790, 1791, 1792,

1798, 1799, and 1800. .. .VL-'i

White Salt. J
,

Bufh^ls.

16,880 1 Report onBri-

6,800 > tifli Fiflieries,

a 5, 200 3 1 798, App. 9,

t^I* ^]
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Houfe of Commons, as more efficacious for pro-

nioting the profperity of the fifheries than any

poflibie fyftem of bounties and encouragement)

-fait would probably form a very confiderable artl-

(cle of export. J From an account of woollens ex-

ported to the year 1799 inclufive, it appears that

jthe increafed export to Germany (the internal con-

fumption of which country, I apprehend, is much

greater than it was ten years ago) had not compen-

fated for the lofs of the French, Flemiih, Putd)^

jind Spanifh markets. §

J Amount of the Salt Duty. Grofs Receipt. -

in 1800. £-
In England - - - 947,129! for year ending 5th

Scotland v - - S9>399 1 )»"• l8oi.
Ireland - - ,. - * 86,816 for year ending 25tU— March i8oi.

>C. 1,093,344

§ An Account of the official Value of Woollens exported from

Great Britain to Germany, Holland, Flanders, France, and

Spain, in the Years 1790, 1791,* 1792, I797» 1798 and

«799-

1790. 1791. i79». i

Germany - /.aa3,a»6 ;C-»55>303 £'^1^M^
Holland -

Flandprs -

France - -

:>pam - -
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^n Account of the Tonnage of Eritifli and Foreign VeflcU

cleared Outwards from the feveral Ports of Great Britain, in

the Year 1 789, and each of the Eleven following Years, tq

France, Flanders, Holland, and Spain.

lti> }p.
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HOLLAND:

Vcari,

1789
1790
1791
J 79*

'793
1794

1795
1796

1797
1798

1799
1800

1789
?gO

England. Sco

Britifli.

Tom.
Foreign.

Tons.
Britifl).

Tons.

TLAND.

I34.IIO
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It appears from the following account of im-

ports and exports, that the value of Britifli ma-

nufadures exported to France in the year before

the war, amounted to 743,280!. ; and that the

value of thofe exported to Flanders, in each of

theyedrs 1790, 1 791, and 1792, exceeded 300,000!*

Whether our future trade to thefe, now confoli-

dated, ftates will be equally valuable, muft depend

on the nature of our future intercoiirfe with them.

If the probability of the renewal of a commercial

treaty with Great Britain has created murmurs

in France, it muft certainly be admitted that, in

one branch of political economy, our neighbours

have not been enlightened by the revolution.

Their political economifts might inform them

that it is advantageous to them to buy their

cloth, their linens, and their hardware, from

thofe who fell thofe commodities at the loweft

pricp. If a commercial treaty will enable us to

ferve them cheaper than the Dutch or Germans,

or than their own manufadurers can do, the

French government will confult its own intereft in

dealing with thole whom tlicy t^rm " a nation

" of fliopkecpcrs." The thinned population, re-

duced capital, low price of contifcated land, and

languid ftate of agriculture in the Republic ought

to fugaeft to them, that the national profperity

will for fome years to cbmp, be befl promoted

by

n
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hy encouraging improvements direftly connefted

with cultivation. Mercantile jealoufy, and na-

tional animofity, if tlicy ftill influence the coun-

cils of France, may point out a different courfe

;

and attempt, though they will attempt in vain, to

iiijure Great Britain by forcing French induflry,

by means of bounties and prohibitions, into a di-

redion which it is not naturally inclined to take.

An Account of the official Value of Imports itito Great Britaliii

from Fance, Fianders, Holland, and Spain, and of Exports

from Great Britain to each of thofe Countries, in ly^o, and

the Ten following Years, diftinguiftiing Brififli Manufafturcs

from Foreign JMerchandlzci

Tears.

1790

1792

J 793

179+

'795

1796

1797

1798

*799

iBoo

Importi.

605,371

546.057

717,634

121,027

167

10,362

H'655
13.706

20,885

29,930

110,411,

FRANCE:

Exports.

nuftdlurci.

£•

535*284

576,632

741.280

66,677

2,680

3'

30

'579

a6

570

130,685

Foreign Mer-
chandize.

£•

337,040

554)744

484.885

162,2 ro

3r,862

78,(352

7.945

656,715

4,455

8,332

'>'94.7j4

Towli I

.

Exports*

£"
872,324 .

1,13 r,376 >

1,228,166

2i8,S87

34.543

78,65a

7.975

689,295

ii.,481

8,903

'.325.4I9

FLANDERSi
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An Account of the Tonnage of Veflels cleared Outwards from
the Ports of Great Britain to PrrnVral, Italy, and Sicily *, the

Streights and Turkey, in 1789, and the Eleven following

Years.

,
PORTUGAL includina Madeiua : . '
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THE STREIGHTS and GIBRALTAR t
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An Account of the official Valne of Imports from PortugaU

Italy, the Streights, and Turkey, and of the Exports to each

of thofe Countries in 1 790, and the Ten following Years

;

difllnguifliing Britilh Manufa<flures from Foreign Merchan*

- dize,
.

,
,.

«^'

PORTUGAL including Madeira :

Value of Exports. '

.
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of that country, fecure to us great commercial,

advantages in that province of the Turkifli em-

pire; but, as the treaty of peace lately concluded^

between Bonaparte and the Porte places the

French republic on the footing of the moll fa-

voured nation, it is not by means of exclufive pri-

vileges that we can hope to fupplant our rivals in

the markets of Turkey. We muft found our pre-

eminence on the lownefs of our prices, the variety

of our aflbrtments, and the improved quality of

our woollen manufactures. The period is peculi-

arly favourable for fpeculation in this branch of

commerce. Twenty years ago, the French cloth

trade to Turkey began to decline j the troubles

produced by the revolution in the fouthern pro-

vinces, and the war that followed thofc troubles,

have much injured themanufailurcsofLanguedoc.

Marfeilles, lixty years ago, annually exported

twelve thoufand pieces of cloth (of forty yards

each) to Aleppo and Conftantlnople i
* but the

French woollens are now in low eftimation in the

Levant. A French ex-coniul in Greece admits,

that the cloths of Germany, called LeipJ/cs, have

fupplantcd the Londrins of Langucdoc j and t,hat

confiderable ihare in theenjoy :port of

(luffs, the lightnefs and texture of which his

countrymen are utterly unable to imitate. •!• Our

* Hanway's Travels (o Perfia, vol. i. p. 39.

•j- Bcaujtnii,, Commerce cie la Gfice, tome ij. p. g,

other
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other principal exports to Turkey art gunpdwdcr,

hardware, toys, jewellery, and watches. Of our

^ade in the laft of thefe articles, the writer, whom
t have juft mentioned, gives a very flattering ac-

count. He fays that, of Engiifh watches, there

are fold annually, at Salonichi, thirty dozen ; as

many in theMorea ; three hundred dozen at Con-

flantinople ; four hundred dozen in Syria ; and

two hundred and fifty dozen in Egypt. He fays

each watch is worth from eighty to one hundred

and tv»renty piaflersj* and computes the aggre-

gate of this branch of commerce at 266,400!,

flerling. " The trade in clock-work in Europe,

" has doubled within the laft fifty years. It is

probable that it will incrcafe with the progrefs

of fociety; for, wherever civilization exifts, time

** is a precious article, and its value renders the

** inftrument necefliiry that portions it out.">f-

The advantageous iituation of Manl-illes, which

lies almoft in the dlred route from the Weft Indies

to the Levant, will enable the French, on the com-*

piste re-tilablilhment of peace, to recover tho

export trade of C'Alhc and cotton to Turkey. The

export of naval ftores, from the north of Europe to

the Levant, was formerly In the hands of tho

Dutch : the Ruflian?, in confequcnce of the privi-

leges which they have acquired on the Black Sea,

C(

((

* From 16/ to 20/.

t Commerce de lu Giice, tome ii. p. 18.

novr
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aow pbffefs this branch of commerce almoft exclu-

lively.

I cannot conceive that the pofleflion of Malta

(whatever may be its value as a military ftatioiif

*vould have afforded us any new means of ex-

tending our trade with Turkey. The heavy

charge of a garrifon at La Valette might, in fome

degree, have been compenfated by a clandefline

trade with Italy and Sicily, (if fuch a trade could

have been deemed a national objed,) but the ac*

quifition of this ifland would not have enabled our

hianufadturers to drive their competitors, the

French, Italians, and Germans, from the markets

of the Levant. It may, however, be fairly pre-

fumed that, in the hands of a formidable third

power, Malta will aflford greater encouragement to

our commerce, than it could poffibly do, whilll it

languilhed under the feeble government of the

Knights of St, John of Jerufalem. It may alfo be

hoped that a commercial treaty with the Porte will

afford our merchants an opportunity of improving

the intercourfe which Britilh valour has eftablilhed

with Eg)'pt. Our trade with that country was

very inconfiderable before the war.

Tonnage and Number ot VelTels entered Inwards from Egypt,

and cleared Outwards, from Great Britain to Eg^-pt, in the

Years 1790, i79r, and 1792.

Entered Inwards, Cleared Outwards.

Years. Ships. loiif. Ships. Tons.

1790 - - I 191 — —
r,

'" 1791 - - 3 I76 a 543
',

. 1793 - . a 584 3 £87
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It may likewife be expedled that our trade irt

the Mediterranean will receive fome increafe, in

confcquence of the eftablilhments of the republic

mi the Seven lilands. We have long dealt with

them for an article, which, however unimportant

it may appear, yields a confidcrable fum in revenue.

The duty on currants, which, I believe, are chiefly

imported from Zante, laft year produced above

90,000!.

The confumption of fifh in Catholic countries

fti the fouth of Europe, afforded confiderable en-

couragement to our fifheries. It will appear from

the following accounts that this branch of trade

has much declined during the war; and there can

be no doubt but that it will revive in confcquence

of tlic peace.

...
J

I. '^
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An Account of the Number of Veflels (with the Amount of

their Tonnage, and the Number of their Men) wliich cleared

out from the different Ports in Great Britain for the New-
foundland, Greenland, and Southern, Fiflieries, in the Years

J 790, 1791* i792# 1798, 1799, and 1800.

lh

Ye:

Newfoundland '

Greenland

Southern Fiflieries
J

•
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The Newfoundland Exportft and Imports are included in the

Tra4c of our American Continental Colonies. The follow-

ing Statement exhibits the Values of our Greenland, and

Southern Fifliery Trade in 1 797 and the Three following

^ Years. In Peace the Imports will probably be doubled.

GREENLAND.
Value of Exports.
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The Eritifh fiflierles during the !aft three years,

in confequence of the high price of corn, have rcr

ceived great encouragement at home, but the ex-

port of fifli to Italy has necelfarily declined. In

peace, the trade in herrings and pilchards to the

fouth of Europe is very confiderable.

The limits to which I propofe to confine my en-

quiries do not permit me to enter into an invefti-

gation of the progrefs of our coafting trade ; an in-

veftigation which would furnifli the moft fatisfac-

tory evidence of the profperity of this branch of

our commerce. The increafe in the number of

veflels belonging to the different ports of the Britilh

empire, which has already been noticed *, and

which is much greater than the increafe of our for

reign trade required, is chiefly afcribable to the

extenfion of the intercourfe between i.hc different

Britifh iflands. The following accounts of the ton-

nage of veffels cleared out to Ireland, and the

iflands of Alderney, Guernfey, Jerfey, and Man,

and of our exports to thofe parts of the empire in

1 790and the ten following years, comprize the prin-r

^ipal countries in the Cuftom-houfe accounts which

h^ve not been noticed in the preceding pages.

The difturbances in Ireland have no doubt prer

vented the increafe of Irifli commerce from being

as rapid as it would otherwife have been ; and va-

fiot^s circumfiances connected with the war have

' prol)ablY
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j»robably extended the trade of the Britifh illandi

on the French coafb much beyond the limits to

which it will be confined in times of peace.
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One meafurejwhichjit wasjuftly obferved by Mr.

Rofe in the beginning of 1 799 *, was ftill wanting

to fecure the foreign commerce we have, and to

afford the befl chance of extending it confiderably,

has at length been happily accomphflied. By ;;he

ads for making wet docks in the Ifle of Dogs, and

near Wapping, a plan has been fandioned for efta-

blilhing a warehoufe fyftem ; and for enabling (hips

in the Port of London to take in their cargoes

with facility and difpatch. Probably not lefs than

two millions will be expended in thefetwo docks;

and new plans are under difcuffion for rebuilding

London bridge, and improving the quays and ave-

nues leading to the Thames. " Thus," as Mr.

Burke obferves, " our trade has grown too big for

" the ancient limits of art and nature. Our ftreets,

our lanes, our fhores, the river itfeif, which has

fo long been our pride, are impeded, and
" obftruded, and choaked up by our riches f."

I fhall clofe this account of our commerce with

vxhibiting, at one view, our traJe with difFercnt

parts of the world during the year 1800. 1

<i

«(

• Brief '''.xamination into the increaie of tlic Revenue, p. 78.

t Third Letter om Kcgicidc Puice, p. 1 56.
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At Account of the oiTicial Value of Imports int<\ and Exports (tofaf GreaiT

Britain In the Yeai' i8oo> Jidlngulfliing the Countries, and alfo difttn*

(uiihing Britiih MauufaAuret iioxa Foreign Merchandize.

-
'

Value of Exports,
•,.

^
^ ^

'

Sr^ t Bnti«»
Fore.gnMe.--.

'

Value of Manu- '^"''^^'^'•> ""- Total

Imports.
faftures".

<5Uuiinr;I'ri2e Exi-otts;
GoDila.

£' t I- £.
l^enmark . - - - a4i,<;6a 126,703 351»994 54-,69t
!<uiria 2,382,098 557.374 467.960 i,oy.c,^35

Sweden . - - - 309,280 39>7*» 49»079 78.840
Poland - - - - * 393>'^4-' 17*802 ',0,099 47>90z
PrnflU - - - - 1,340,904 297»Jl85 497»»66 7941451
Cermany - - - - «,3S2>'97 4»3H»'-^ 8,300,470 12,664,591
Holland - . - - 972,600 10,414 3,188,198 3,208,613
Flanders - - - - 34)6s6 4o,4»5 7^>8»4R) 808,826
France- - . ^ - 110,415 130,685 1,194,734 i,3af,4i9

Pytugal - - - - 916,848 903'435 108,457 1,01 1,89^
MSdeira - - - - 10,410 171,08* 16,04* 187,131
Spain 655*652 •• - - 3,382 3,38*
Caoaries - - - - 48,536 — — _—
Streights - - - - 2,940 — —

-

—

.

Gibraltar - - - - 3*>7*S 428,620 <>5.937 494.558
Italy 3S7.73T 44o.0i7 »»*,74J 568,760
Venice- - - - - 54,028 9,601 8,196 17,79^
Turkey - - - - I99f773 nx,on6 5S.70* 166,804

• Minorca - - - - }1}}2° ^lll^ 4»470 12,246

Total Foreign Europe 10,428,913 7,516,123 15,241,131 22>757,254

Ireland ... - 1,312,824 1,787.966 »»9S3.Sn 3.74»»499

""lll^Sy^'El »"•"' '«." "'3V8 .64,„6

Greenland - - - 125,805 - - - 761 761
States of America - «,3S7.9»3 6,689,467 196,043 6,88<;,5o4

•JSSfT'fJ ii^''-^^ '""'3'! '40.08. ,^36,4,s

Conquered Ifland; - x,H3*534 l^t^ii ^4M'4 647,431
Foreign Weft Indies 310,196 i5i'03 7i*i'8 12,921
Honduras Bay - - 16,777 1.^70 43° *,30i

Florida io,ii6 14,79a 4,' 55 »S,94^

Southern Fifliery - - 89,198 - - - 259 259
Nootica Sound 3'',8S3 644 37,497
Afia 4.94*»27S 4,718,279 142,141 2,800,421

Africa 96,36 3 5^9496 5 10,161 i,u9>.,6s7

Total of all Paitg- 19,^87,5(1(1 14,304,283 18,847,735 43,152,019

PrJM Ooodi imported 6"3,o98—Pr:ze Goods Exported are included

Total Imports - - 30,570,605 i" fl>e Amount nf Exports to the

different Counihek to which fentk

The Shillings and Peaco oniitttU in 'j^oh feiMrute Ariiele are included

In the Totals,

I iiave
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I have thus endeavoured to {hew, that, though

the greateft part of the colonial trade, acquired by

us during the war, mud revert to other countries,

and our commerce with the neutral powers of the

North muft be reduced within much narrower

bounds than it is at prefent, we may reafonably

expeft that the export of our manufacflures to the

United States will increafe, that our icttlements in

America, theWeft Indies, and Afia, will be improv-

ing markets, and that returning amity and tran-

quillity will fupply us with new cuftomers in thofe

belligerent ftates in Europe with whom our inter-

courfe has been fufpended or embarraffed during

the conteft. It is, however, material to recolledt,

that neither the tonnage nor the values of imports

and exports furniili a fair comparifon of the relative

im on o;nce of the different branches of our foreign

tra . The exportation of a piece of Britifli broad

cloth i^ more beneficial to us than the re-exporta-

tion of a quantity of Bengal muflin, or of Weft

India coffee, of equal value. The exportation of a

piece of broad cloth to a neighbouring country is

more beneficial to us than the exportation of the

kme commodity to a diftant country. The rca-

ioi s are obvious. The vent of Britilh manufac-

tures gives more employment to Britilh induftry,

. .
% and

.•w
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and contributes more towards our internal improve-

ments, than the vent of foreign manufadures or of

colonial produce. The circuitous trade carried on

with the Eaft and Weft Indies, for the fupply of

other nations in Europe, is much too flow in its

returns, to fet Co much labour in motion, and to

afford employment and fubfiftence to fo great a

part of the nation, as a direft trade with our neigh-

bours } a trade •' I whilft it enables them to

benefit by vicinage, d to procure what they want

at the cheapeft rate, enables us to purchafe the

linens of Holland with the woollens of Yorkfhire,

and the wines of France with the hardware of Bir-

mingham. It is truly obferved that, exclulive of

Britifti manufaftures and produce exported, " our

" export trade is, properly fpeaking, a trade of

" tranfit, of merchandize coming either from other

** parts of the Britifh Empire, or from foreign

countries, and pafTmg through our ports; having

been brought to them either in confequence of

" our colonial laws or otherwife, as a fafe and con-

" venient place of dcpofit, in the way to the

" nations by which it is confumed.—This branch

" of trade, though of great advantage in a politi-

" cal view, and in its collateral benefits, yet, as a

" dire^ (burcc of national profit, when contrafted

** with the interior fources " of profit, " will ap-

" pear almoft inlignificant in ihe comparifon,

" though of no inconfiderable value in itfelf.—It

^ " will
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" will immediately occur to any one who confiders

** the fubjedt with attention, that this portion

" of our export trade muft, at all times, whether

of war or peace, return far lefs national profit

than an equal value of commodities of our own

produce and mar ufa6lures *."
p.

The flourifliing ftate of our commerce, which

during a long and arduous ftruggle, has been ex-

tended by BritiQi induftry, and proteded by Bri-

tifh valour, affords a memorable example of what

may be effected by the fenfe, the fpirit, and the

perfeverance of the peope.

Quid virtus et quid faplentia poflit

Utile propofuit nobis exemplar.

May the leffon not be thrown away ! May Britain,

during peace, gratefully recollect that, whilfl a

great part of Europe, deficient either in wiidom

or in courage, has facrificed its independence

with the vain hope of preferving its property, a

vigorous refiftance has enabled her to maintain

her independence, and, by the farrifice of a part,

to render the remainder of her wealth more

valuable and more improveable ! May flie grate-

fully recoUedl that the revolutionary fyftem, which

(he has oppofed, has not forced her to furrender

her commerce to preferve her conftitution, and that

the ceffation of hoftilities does r Dt call on her

*.

* Bceke on the Income Tax, p. 5 1 and 77.

to
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to furrafider her conftitution to preferve her com-

merce. They both may, they both will, flourifli

together ; and when, at fome future period, the

feverilh ambition of mankind fhall compel her

to unftieath the fword, her conftitution and her

commerce will again fupply her both with motives,

and with means, to profecute the conteft until

it can again be terminated with fafety and with

honour.

(Note to «« Ruflia," p. 75 j
« Poland," p. 80 j and " Africa," p. 95.)

Thefe entries in the Cuilom-houfe Navigation Account do not comprehend
*' Livonia, Courland, and Barbary ;" I iiave, therefore, fubjoined a ftate-

ment •( the tonnage of veflTeit cleared outwards to each of thofe countries,

in 1789, aid tlie eleven following years.

LIVONIA.
f Englani. Scocland.'

Years. Briti<h. Foreign. Britifli.

Tons. Tons. Tons.

3,883 — 106

4,410
innuded in Ruflta.

»789
1790
1791
179*

1793
179+
»79S
1796
1797
>79*

»799
1800

3,067
7»*7«

i4i?57

9»95«
6.734

10,491

9»9»9
»i,3ix

30

490

1,048

COUR L/ x^D._

England. Scotland.

Britifli. Foreign. Britiih

Tons. Tons. Tons.

8a7

1,809
t.337

»,oi7

1. 579
694
629
412 — 106

1,064 <• 767

216

430

482

too

BARBARY.
England. cotland.

Britifli. Foreign. Foreign.

Tons. Tons. Twi.

1,384

"IS
14,419

80

508 340

49* SO '

rjo 270

FINIS.

Luke Ranrard, Printer,

Great Turndile, Lincoln s-Ina Fleldl*
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